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ITEMS UP FOR BID -T h is  handcrafted ceramic lamp (left photo) and broniee sculpture (right photo) are Just 
two of many items which wiD be auctioned off a t the Lynn County Hospitai Fun/Food Festivai this Saturday. 
The fund-raising event is set for 4:30-8:90 p.m. in the county showbarn. The iamp, in a southwest motif. Is 
donated by-Peggy and Ric Ray of Lubbock. Peggy is an office employee at Lynn County Hospital. The bronae 
sculpture, which features a boy and his dog ̂ >big hunting (the boy is holding a slingshot), is donated by Tahoka 
artist Bill Craig. (LYTtN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

City, County Dealing With Burning Issues
Complaints about burning t n ^  

in the city and about burning range 
land justoutsidcihecity brought state- 
menis from both city and county of
ficials about their role in permitting 
such fires.

The city points out that it is ille
gal to bum trash or garbage or limbs 
or grass clippings, and warned that 
ftnes up to can be assessed for 
violations. The county officials and 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dqpt officers 
pointed out that they do not give 
permisston for controlled biantitg i» 
theoounty; thatpoimissionmultcome 
from the Air Control Board, which 
has a Lubbock regional office tt4630 
SOth Sl , phone 7%-3494.

Police (Thief Jerry Webster and 
City Judge Melvin Burks said the 
ordinance (Art I, Sec. 11-2) was

passed to be in compliance with the 
Texas Clean Air ^cL and will be 
enforced in the city. It states simply 
that “It shall be unlawful for any 
person to bum trash, garbage or other 
refuse within the city.” They said this 
ordinance also applies to grass clip
pings, although they are not supposed 
to be placed in dumpsters. Since the 
dumpground may not accept tree 
limbs and grass clqipings, this cre
ates a difficult piYiblem for persons 
not able to carry these items to 
Brownfield, which has tim noamat 
dump which is supposed to take such 
things.

Meanwhile Tuesday and 
W ednesday, the Lynn County 
Sherifi’s Dept and Tahoka Volun
teer Fire Dept, said they had received 
complaints about their supposedly

W o o d s
4 The wayward Otoughts qf fiioneU (Woodi) Jones]

Iterely do I got out on a limb and recommend certain m ovies
— there are usualty so few worth m entioning — but last week 
we had a family outing to see  a relatively new movie m Lubbock 
called 'Sandlot." It's a ‘Ynuat see” movie, and great family 
entertainm ent.

*Sandlot* w as even highly praised by Lubbock entertain
m ent critic William Kerns, whose view s I rarely agree with, but 
in  th is case he w as right. What actually motivated u s to try the 
movie, however, w as that Kerns said h is 12-year-old daughter 
loved the movie, and I figured her opinion w as a truer m easur
ing stick since she's not concerned about who directed It. the 
set. and other stuff that nobody but Kerns cares about.

The movie is  about a m an retelling a certain sum m er m his 
boyhood that changed hto life -  a sum m er when he w as the new  
kid In town and Joined up with a neighborhood bunch o f boys 
who played sandlot baseball. It’s  a hum orous, "feel good” movie 
Jbrthewhole family, and alm ost eveiyone will relate to the boya' 
Jear of "The B east.” a m eanjunl^ard dog In the fence directly 
.behind the sandlot field where no kid ventures to retrieve a 
■baseball.

What is  It about baseball that is  so  ... w e ll... nostalgically 
•American? I played neighborhood baseball In a vacant lot when 
} w as kid In Plalnvlew. and cemenfiier the tim es sdien the entire 

^neighborhood, indudlng Moms and D ads, and yes, even us 
’jjprls. wouldgettogetherforantanprom ptugam e. W hatfunthat 
|ira s l

The other day while perusing the m agazines In a doctoi's 
office. I cam e across an artlde entitled "Field Of Dreamers.” 
about baseball fantasy cam ps for adults whose fantasy w as to 
play major league baseball. Sponsored by Dream Week. Inc., 
the week-long cam ps are coached by ex-maJor leaguers and 

ludes training, lodgim , m eals, awards banquet and video, 
(ball cards with your p ictiiic on tt, and a team  uniform  

you get to keep.
- i l l  last count, 21 o f 28 mq)or league team s were affiliated
srtth the cam ps. Including the Atlanta Brayss. Houston Astros 
and Texas Rangers. '

In case you m en are getting stars in  your eyes, however, let 
m e tell you th st one FatRasy Canqi at the Phttadelphla PhilUea’ 
com plex in Clearwater. Florida oaet $3 ,295  -  of course, you get 
aw eek 's beachlYont 1od|png tnduded in th is (Mice.

H iat would be sornewoeatlon. I say "Go for M* -  we all nasd 
a w a r n  week, and vyhafesaam y tar If not to aetis$r ourneedO?

And what tb out rny wo^  vacation? rd be happy
dPM fi,<lO Q caili.4i<A Birilliin  
nOTO o f shopping M afliwy i wiwlM pi

Apr.T
Apr.S
Apr.*
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Auction, Fish Fry and M ore ...

Fun/Food Festival Slated 
At Showbarn Saturday

allowing range land to be burned. 
One resident reported he had smoke 
damage in his home Tuesday evening 
as a result of a firc which burned out 
ofconirol south west of ihccily. How
ever, boih Sheriff Jack Miller and 
Fire Chief Steve Miller pointed out 
that authorization for burning on land 
in the county and outside the city is 
given only by the Air Control Board.

“We are given advance notice, 
so that if people call about the smoke 
we don’t ha VC to send out nrefighting

doing the burning call in and say the 
fire has gone out of control and they 
need help,” said the fire chief.

Tahoka VFD sent out several 
units to fight the large grass and tree 
fire Tuesday .routhwest of the city.

Early Voting Now 
Being Conducted

Early voting for the May 1 city 
and school elections in the county, 
the Lytm County Hospital board elec
tion, and the Special Election is now 
being conduct^, beginning Monday 
this week and continuing through 
Tuesday, April 27. Registered voters 
may vole early by personal appear
ance at designated polling places for 
each of thcro e l e c t s .

Ballots for the Lynn Couitty 
Hospital Board of Directors and fbr 
the Special Election lo fill the va
cancy in the U.S. Senate and to vote 
on three constitutional amendments 
are available for early voting in the 
Lynn County Clerk's office. Ballou 
for the T a h (^  Independent School 
Disuict Board of Trustees and City 
of Tahoka election arc available at 
Tahoka City Hall.

In New Home, early voting bol- 
lou arc available at City Hall for the 
city election, and at the New Home 
High School Superintendent's Of
fice for the New Home I.S.D. elec
tion.

Early voting in Wilson is bakig 
conducted at Wilson Cky Hall for 
the city election, and at Uw ATIaon 
School central office for the achool 
election, and in O'Donnell early vot
ing ballott are available at City Hall 
for the city election and at the achool 
tax office for the O'Donnell USD. 
Aectkm.

Residents of Lynn Coioity have 
a unique opportunity this weekend to 
show they support their county hos- 
piul during the 13th annual Fun/Fbod 
Festival. Sponsored by the Lynn 
County HospiUil Auxiliary, the an
nual fund-raising auction event draws 
interest from every comer of the 
county and gives residents a chance 
lo bid on area artisu' paintings, sculp
tures and other handcrafted items, 
while at the same lime supporting the 
local hospital.

The festival is scheduled from 
4:30 until 8:30 p.m. in the Lynn 
County Showbarn, but will continue 
until all items are auctioned off. Lo
cal artists, including Bill Craig. Barry 
Pittman. Lou AshcrafL Ravis Isbell, 
and Barbara* White, have donated 
original artwork for the auction, with* 
Handi Hobby donating mats and 
frames for some of the paintings as 
their donation. The auction will also 
feature many other area residents* 
donations of unique craft items, wood 
crafts, ccrain ics, china painting, baby 
quilts, items from local merchants, 
baked goods and more.

Billy Miller will be auctioneer 
for the (estival, and he will be q;s- 
sisted by spotters Greg Henley, Rex

Rash. Math Bartley, Denny Bcicw, 
Stanley Young and Wesley Boone.

An entry fee of SO cents entitles 
each person to be eligible to win one 
of many door prizes donated by area 
merchants as well as some passes to 
several Lubbock family entertain
ment facilities.

The ho^iial board and Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department will have 
their traditional fish fry meals avail
able, as well as other booths includ
ing: nachos supreme, sponsored by 
St. Jude's Catholic Church; dessert 
booth, sponsored by Tahoka High 
School DECA; drinks booth, spon
sored by Lynn County 4-H Club; and 
activities for children, sponsored by 
Tahoka Elementary School Principal 
Molly Helmlinger and staff, as well 
as a poster display from students in 
grades K-7.

In addition, the Aerocarc heli
copter will be on hand for viewing, 
and free cholesterol and glucose 
screenings will be provided by Lub
bock Methodist Hospital personnel, 
assisted by LVNs from Lynn County 
Hospital. Local EMS personnel will 
check blood pressure at no cost, and 
United Blood Services personnel will 
be on hand for those wishing to do

nate blood. A tabic will be set up with 
informational pamphlets concerning 
home health. caUng right to keep fit, 
and more.

“Anyone planning to have the 
cholesterol or glucose screenings may 
eat breakfast, but should not each 
lunch or have anything else lo eat 
before their screening,” noted a hos- 
piuti auxiliary member. “It needs to 
be eight hours after your last meal to 
gel an accurate reading on these 
screenings,” she added.

The festival and auction has 
raised approximately $107,S(X) dur
ing the past 12 years 1^ much-needed 
hospiuti equipment and ambulance 
funds. Last year's event raised an all- 
time record amount of $13,947. and 
auxiliary members arc hoping that 
this year's auction will be equally 
successful.

“The Hospital Auxiliary has done 
so much for us,” says Louise Land
ers. administrator of Lynn County 
Hospital. “This group is very dedi
cated to this hospital, not just when it 
comes lime for the festival, but 
throughout Uic year,” she adds.

“We appreciate the support we 
get from the community during this 
annual cvcnt,”adds Mrs. Landers

JUDGING TEAM HEADING FOR STATE -  The Tahoka FFA Uve- 
stock Judging Team, comprised of (from left after .sponsor Denny Delcw) 
Jaaon Bdew, Shannon Garvin and Clay Taylor, qualified for the State 
FFA Livestock Judging Contest on April 24. The team won district and 
placed fifth in the Area II competition.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Cholesterol Screening 
Offered Here Thursday

TheTcxas Depanmem of Health, 
located at 170S Lodewood in Tahoka, 
will offer cholesterol screening on 
Thursday. April 22 ala fee of $4. The 
service will be available from 9 ajn. 
until noon, and 1-4 p.m. that day.

Interested persons should call 
998-4604 for an appointmenL

May 1 Deadline For 
Filing lYansfer Students

Parents who wish to transfer stu
dents to Tahoka Schools for the 1993- 
94 school year are reminded that this 
must be completed on or before May 
1,1993.

Transfer forms are available in the 
Superintendent's office in the Tahoka 
High School building.

Local FFA 
Judging Team 
Set For State

The Tahoka FFA Livestock 
Judging team comprised of Jason 
Belew, Shannon Garvin, and Clgy 
Taylor have qualified for the state 
FFA livestock judging contest on 
April 24.

By winning district and placing 
Sih in the Area II Com petH^, the 
team will compete wiUi apfiroxi- 
matcly 60 other teams in College 
Suilion.

At the Texas Tech FFA Live
stock Judging contest on April 3. 
Tahoka tied for lOih place among 
over 100 teams. Jaaon Belew placed 
as 4th High Individual among 37S 
competitors, posting a score of 6S2.

“Though Tahoka FFA has pre
viously placed Sth in area competi
tion in recent years, this is the first 
lime we've qualified a team for state 
level.” says Denny Belew, sponsor of 
the team.

r r m  Y o u m  H o a M T A U
C a i any Lynn County Hoaphal Aux
iliary mombor to moka a donolton 
for th# Auction to bo hold at Iho 
annual Fun/Fbod Foalival Satur
day, AprH 17.

J  ,M
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THS HONOR SOCIETY* Members of the 1992*93 Tahoka National Honor Society are (1st row) Heath 
Brewer, Jayson Boydstun, Miranda Matin, Leah DeLeon, Darla Willis, Donna Thomas; (2nd row) Cory 
Whitley, Ginger Malone, Andrea Sepeda, Eden Williams, Kelly Wells, and Mrs. Patti Rambo (sponsor), (3rd 
row) Donnie Wiseman, Rene Luna, Jason Belew, Jennifer Patterson, and Juan Luna. (LCN PHOTO)

Couple To Wed May 29
Vondell Wood and Kent Elliou, both of Tahoka, announce their engage

ment and will marry at 10:(X) a.m. on May 29,1993 in First United Methodist 
Church.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wood of Tahoka and is co- 
owner of the Lynn County News.

Elliott is the son of O.C. Elliott of Seminole and the late Peggy Elliott. 
He is a graduate of Texas Tech University and owns Fenton Insurance Agency 
in Tahoka.

V'

STORK REPORT

you're Invited
to a retirement reception fumorin^

e

(Danny Summers
Lynn County OLospitaC’s Jirst LmpCoyee

JorUlis 23 years o f  
Dedicated &  Loyal Service

Friday, A pril23,1993 
1:30 to 3:00 p.m.

Lynn County tllospitaCVdeetmy 9(pom sr

Randy and Angie Hall announce 
the birth of a son. Tanner Colt, bom 
Sunday. April 11.1993 at 12;S0p.m. 
He was 9 lbs and 21 3/4 inches long.

He has four brothers and sisters, 
Casey, Carissa, Haley, and Maegan.

Grandparents are Pat Hall of 
Tahoka and Bill and Janet Bryant of 
Morgantown, Ind.

( ^ « / u U h

CfisufiL, C o l o r f u l  S p o r ts w e f ir !

M ix and M atch casual sportsw ear 
in po ly/cotton by

avon
T  P O R T i W i A R

'll k II'

C J
.H v n m .'

X

998-4654 T/tlk2K4
1930 Lockwood

Choose bright colors 
of jade, azure blue, 
raspberry or black in 
tops, pants, shorts 
and jackets.

te l

Pieces priced 
from $16 to $28.

Murray~Miley 
To Wed Saturday

Crystal Carlene Murray, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of 

Grassland, and Robert E. Miley Jr., 
son of Reverend aiKl Mrs. Robert E. 
Miley. will be united in marriage on 
Saturday, April 17, at S:30 p.m. The 
ceremony will be in the Grassland 
Church of the Nazarene in Grass
land.

Cancer Golf Tourney 
Set For May 1st

The annual Lynn County Can
cer Society Golf Tournament, spon
sored by tlte Lynn County chapter of 
the American Cancer Society will be 
held May 1 st at T-Bar Country Gub, 
according to Gary McCord, chair
man of the event. This is also the 
annual fundraising drive for busi
nesses, and Lynn County Chapter 
volunteers will be calling area busi
nesses for donations.

The golf tournament fundraisa* 
begins Saturday, May 1 with an 11:30 
a.m. luncheon at the Country Club. 
Brisket sandwiches and chips will be 
offered at a price of $2.50. Desserts 
will be available at an additional cost.

Tee-off time is at 1 p.m. Cost is 
$100 per four-member team and at 
least one female per team is required. 
The tournament will conclude with a 
barbecue brisket dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
The dinner is included in the cost for 
all players.

Guests are welcome at the din
ner, cost is $5 per plate for adults and 
$3 for children. Carry-out orders are 
also welcome at $5 per plate. All 
proceeds from the tournament will 
go to the American Cancer Society.

Anyone wishing to participate 
in the tournament can sign up by 
calling T-Bar Country Club at 998- 
5305 or contact Gary McCord.

Lust year the tournament raised 
approximately $1800 which was 
given to the American Cancer Soci
ety.

The monthly meeting of the 
Tahoka Garden Club will be April 20 
at 9:30 a.m. with Madelyn Brown, 
1610 N 4th. Lura Mac Gaither will 
serve as co-hostess for the meeting.

After the business meeting 
Louise Smith will present a program, 
“Indoor Gardening.”

Club members who have spring 
flowers arc asked to bring an artistic 
display, “Spring Beauty,"

M ajor L ea g u e  
TY youts S et F rid ay

Tryouts for first time Major 
League players are set for Friday, 
April 16at6p.m. at the Little League 
Ballpark.

Final sign-ups for Little Lcagjue 
were to be held Wednesday, April 14 
from 5-7 p.m. in the Lyntegar Meet
ing Room. Players needed to bring 
their birth certi ficates to the sign-ups. 
These tue for Tec Ball through Sr. 
League.

Anyone interested in Big League 
(ages 16-18) needs to contact Clint 
Gardner and give their name.

Grassland Nazarene 
To Hold Spring Revival

Special revival services will be 
conducted at the Grassland Church 
of the Na/urene, April 18-23. Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Dorough will be the 
special workers for this scries of 
meeting. The Dorough’s were pas
tors of the Grassland Church 1949- 
52.

Sunday services will be at 10:45 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Weekday services 
will be at 7 p.m.

Pastor Bob Ferguson and the 
people of the Grassland church ex
tend a special invitation to the com
munity to attend their spring revival.

TEihoka Youth Basketball 
Awards Ceremony Set

There will be an awards cer
emony Satiafday, April 17 beginning 
at 6 p.m. in the High School gym for 
all participants in Tahoka Youth Bas
ketball.

All learns, K-6lh, coaches, asst, 
coaches, and referees are urged to 
attend. All TYB participants are asked 
to wear their team shirts to the cer
emony.

m  ja U M  H 0 9 M T A U
Can any Lynn County Hospital Aux
ilary mambar to maka a donation 
for tha Auction to ba hald at tba 
annual Fun/Fbod Faatfval Satur
day. April 17. All pfocaada banafit 
our local hospital for much-naaded 
aquipmant and improvamanta.

Tahoka, Taxaa 79979

THE LYNN CO UN TY NEWS 
(uspt 323200) la publahad waaWy 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday 
(62 isauaa par yaar) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. Offioa looa- 
Ion la 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 006-4666. Saoond-daaa 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Poaimaaler Send address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 70373.

TAHOKA MERIT SCHOLARS- The 1993 Tahoka Merit Scholars ar6‘ 
Jason Belew (right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Denny Belew, and Edeti *' 
Williams, (left) daughter of Glenda Williams and Richurd Williams. 
Both arc senior students at THS and two year member of the National. 
Honor Society. Jason and Eden were chosen from ail applicants based oi).,, 
leadership, community service, character and scholarship during their:.! 
years as NHS members. They are now competing on the national level. 
with senior students throughout the country. Jason and Eden are shown 
with Mrs. Patti Rambo, NHS sponsor. (LCN PHOTO) >•'

Tahoka Scholars Rank In 
National Honor Society *■

The National Honor Society is 
one of the most prestigious organiza
tions in school a student may belong 
to. An NHS member must possess 
four qualities: Leadership, character, 
scholarship, and service. ,To be a 
member of this organization, a stu
dent must obtain high standards be
ginning with a 4.0 GPA. The faculty 
council and the faculty as a whole 
rank the nominees on character, ser
vice. and leadership.

Once a student is a member of 
the Tahoka National Honor Society, 
he/she must participate in various 
service projects. The number one ser
vice projectof the Tahoka NHS is the 
highway cleanup. TahtAa was cited 
with excellence by the Texas High
way Department for their participa
tion in the project. Tahoka NHS mem

bers also participate in the canneid 
food drive at Christmas and serve; ' 
juice at the Lynn County Hospital on' 
Saturday mornings.

This year the officers of the socir.v' 
ety are Jason Belew, president; Eden.'<. 
Williams, secreuiry/trca.surcr; Donnie- > 
Wiseman, vice-president; Donna 
Thomas, parliamentarian; and Heath 
Brewer, historian/reporter. * " |

Other members of the chapter 
arc Rene Lufla, Miranda Martin, Juan,.' 
LuAa, Ginger Malone, Kelly Wells,, 
Jennifer Patterson. Andrea Sepeda,, i 
Cory Whitley, Jayson Boydstun.Leah . < 
DeLeon, and Darla Willis. “These *’ 
students work very hard to achieve 
their highest potential in the sqjiool' ' '  
and community making Tahoka a 
better place to live," said sponsor ' 
Mrs. Patti Rambo. ,

Steer Stolen; Other 
Thefts Are Reported

mC IVI

Arlie Nelson, who farms about a 
mile north west of the intersections of 
FM 211 and FM 2 12 in Lynn County, 
reported an 800-pound black steer 
hod been stolen between Friday and 
Sunday last weekend.

Lynn County sheriffs officers 
were investigating this plus another 
report over the weekend that a trailer 
worth $ 1,1(X) had been stolen. Owner 
Alan Barrett of O’Donnell said the 
shop-made trailer di.sappeared from 
the Wayland Taylor Implement Co. 
lot Saturday. It is light blue with a 
dual axle.

Police also investigated a rqx>rt,_, 
of an assault involving family mem
bers, and a theft of a six-foot alumi
num ladder from a home on N. 3rd-'* 
Monday or Tuc-sday. ’ • '•

In jail during the week were six' *' 
persons, on charges of grand jury' j 
indictment for DWl, public intoxica
tion. DWI subsequent plus no liabib *. 
ity insurance and violation of drivers ; 
license restrictions, resisting arrest ; 
plus public intoxication, possession y 
of marijuana and drug paraphernalia •; 
plusnoliabilityandaggravatedscxual y 
assault, and assault/family violence.

Tahoka Police Dept investigated 
new reports of theft assault and crimi
nal mischief during the last week. A 
juvenile suspect in defacing a black 
pickup owned by Sissy Strickland of 
Tahoka was questioned and admitted 
he had scratched several vehicles at 
the Tahoka High School parking lot 
recently.

Another criminal mischief case 
was reported by Donald Williams of 
Tahoka, who said tires on a trailer 
outside his home on N. 3rd had the 
tires slashed recently.

Cynthia Clinger Visits 
Friends In Tahoka

CynthiaGinger, starting forward 
on the NCAA National Champion- 
ship Texas Tech Lady Raiders; was > 
inTahoka Easter Sunday, visiting the 
Randy Erickson fiunily.

Miss d in g e r ’s family and 
Erickson’s family live in the same 
small town. Freedom, Wyoming. She 
attended Easter Sunday worship sef- \ 
vices with the Ericksons at Firat;.’-_ 
United Methodist Church in Tahok^^.

B MANY OLD TIMERS 
ARE STILL AROUND

Ntw aad pvwirM arfraela dngi farai tha bMto for MMl 
of Um MW* wo boor *bMit *dvMO** la IwaMi o*ro. Oot, 
tW* at* HP * a w t BiMy ■■dtciaii h«iag gtoicrib* J tiwt 
Imv* oritlHla^tlM gM**p *f tl*M. OMdllia, dtgtUills, 
*alfBr lad iplniriB* *n  |Mt ■ law tbal *r* fr*ga*atly 
pr**CTtb*d by ybyaklaM...

t dn«*, day la aad day *ol, *r* Mviof Hooo, coriag 
• aiki allaviatiBf A* l*i« m  Ihay *r*

_______  aflMtiv* Ih^ will oaartaM I* occupy ■
proudaaat plaoa la our pioocripHaa labuMlory.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with Ih d r  pre
scriptions, heahh needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider A is trust a  privilege and i  duly.”

May m  be your pmtmal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041
If Busy Di«l 998*4725 I

leiOIMnaireat • Ibhoka, Tmm
We a ccep t m ost th ird -p a rty  

P rescrip tio n  DruM Plains
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by Buster Abbe • 628-6368
N e w s

There will be •  beby ehower for Jane 
Biehopon Saturday, April 17 from 10-11 
ajo. in the Pariah Hall o f St, John Lutheran 
OOtreh.

Gift eolectioni have been made at the 
“Tbyi R Us” store on Slide Road in 
Lilh^k.,

f
;The Wjlson cemetery directors are in 

thd middle o f their annual on-going fund 
railing. With the on-set o f  summer, addi- 
licNtal funds are necessary to help pay for 
mowing and watering.

;Punds may be contributed to the cem- 
eul[y frind at the Wilson Sute Bank or 
g i^ n  to any o f the directon, including 
Rpyd Heck, A J . Oicklhom, Wilbert 
Wbensche, Elmer Blankenship and Earl 
Cummings.

* * *
;The “Sky warn" weather spotter train

ing program is scheduled for Monday, 
April 19 at 7 pjn. in the High School 
Auditorium.

ee*
.W ilson Students are in the prboeu o f  

taking the annual achievement tests so 
mdst o f  the other school activities have 
been put on hold until these tesu are 
complete.

.I^day, April 16 will be the end o f  
these test and will also be the end o f the 
Sth six-weeks. Friday will be an early 
dismissal day with students being re
leased at 1:30 p.m. and teachers remain
ing for staff development time.

Several member o f  the Wilson track 
team will be going to the district track 
meet at Klondike April 16-17. Resulu 

' will be available next week.
***

The elemenury and Jr. High band 
contest at Petersburg which w u  sched
uled for.Sannday, A |vil 17 has been 
cancelled.

t
,Who is.smarter, a donkey or a mem- 

‘ ber o f  the Wilson FFA Chapter? For the 
answer to this burning question be sure to 

'attend the FFA-Donkey basketball game 
on'April 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the gym. 
Tickets can be purchased from sponsor
ing FFA members, the principal’s on ice  
or Jtt the Cotton Bolt in Wilson. High 
school and adult tickets are $5 in advance 
and $6 at the door. Students K-8 are $3 in 
advance and $4 at the door..

.The FFA will also have a concession 
stand with drinks and snacks.

The dog clinic which had been sched
uled for April 14 has been rescheduled 
fm April 28. The clinic js sl^l scheduled 
for the Meicantlle. Peoid^ouldrem em 
ber that pets need to be leased when 
brought to the clink , arxl that the clink  
entrance will be at the back door o f the 
Mercantile. For more information con
tact Shorty at the Mercantile.

***
A couple o f weeks ago, an item con

cerning the vandalism o f a small car ap
peared in this column attd in ths^varkus 
police reports for the week. This story 
continues with a bittersweet ending in 
that the Lynn County Sheriffs office has

apprehended the alleged shooters and 
apparently solved the case. The alleged 
cuprites are a group o f juveniles from 
Slaton. Now what happens with the little 
car and the young lady that depended on 
it for school transporution?

«*»

The First B^itist Church o f  Wilson 
will be having a revival Sunday April 18 
dvough Wedneeday, April ^1. The Sun- 
diqr worship will foQow iheregMiar wor
ship schedule and the weekday services 
will be at 7 p m . The speaker for the 
mettiiig will be the Rev. KenneihThomp- 
son who is currently on the staff o f  Uie 
FirstBqnistChurch in Albuquerque, New 
M exko,

The music will be led by Earl Leath- 
erwood who has been involved with sev
eral churches in the O ’Doimell and 
Lamesa area. While at O ’Doimell he 
formed the "Master Men” who sang ex
tensively in this area.

May 1 is fast ^iproaching and with it 
comes the annual elections plus the state 
senate and the school funding amend
ment questkms. All voters are urged to 
find out about the candidates and alto the 
issues concerned with the Khool funding 
amendments, and then to vote. There 
seems to be a lot o f voter apathy about 
this election, but the issues are very im
portant, and the friture o f public educa
tion and its direcUon could be involved. 
Take time on Saturday, May 1 and vote, 
or vote early at the Mercantile building 
from now through April 27.

The Wilson Litter Dribblers are still 
in action and this week they are involved 
with the teams from Southland. On Mon
day, the minor boys won by a score o f 16- 
14, and the major boys team won their 
game 3S-24. The other four teams will 
play on Friday (April 16) at Southland. 1 
wish someone would call me with the 
scores ofthese games so lean  get them in 
the column.

The PEOPLE group will meet on Sat
urday, April 17, at 8 am . in the Mercan
tile. They will meet with the team from 
the small business institute at Texas Tech 
to continue their plaiming with this group. 
Anyone interested in the growth and de
velopment o f  Wilson is invited to attend 
the meeting.

The Wilson school board met in regu
lar session on ^ a i l  8, in the elementary 
boardroom, bi a mostly routine meeting 
the board qiproved the use of “drug dogs” 
in the fight against illegal drugs, and then 
they approved an agreement with South 
Plains College wherein SPC will begin to 
offer college classes on the Wilson ISD 
campus. This program will begin with 
this year’s summer school. For further 
information on dates, scheduks and costs 
please contact Bob Williams in the high 
school principal’s office. •

***
Wilson high school students arc in

volved in a “thematic” unit at this time. 
What that means is that all the classes are 
coordinating their classwork in that they

T k iM c S
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’ * Bible Answers To Your Questions!
► There ISa SolutionToYouf Problems! *

prt$enUdby , ^
John WebMer k Director, Vision Mlnlsfries  ̂West Tmiss Prsist Teem 
, ̂ Danny Jackson - Pastor, street Bap̂ C hw ch ^ ^

Tahoka First National Bank 
Community Room - 7K)0>8K)0 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING!
E V E R Y O N E  1$  I N V I T E D  T O ND!

()
\p R /:s s

rF R E E ’l
I Movie Rental I
I wtth yo«r new membersMp { 

Certain ilaatrfctiMM Apply
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f F R g i l
I Movie Rental
■ Monday • Tlmrsday
•a *  *  new sa • "W<w ewli

axe studying the same subject material 
and directing the individual ilasses so 
that what diey study in sciences is used as 
a theme topk fai English and then carries 
over to the odier classes. They are cur
rently involved in an “environmental” 
unit with various speakers and other pro
grams being used as teaching aids. The 
various classes have decorated the class
rooms and the hallwi^s with all the em- 
phasif leading towards “Earth Day” on 
April 22. The unit will end with the an
nual Jr. High/High School field trip, which 
this year will involve a trip to the Lake 
Allen Henry site, to see the activity going 
on there. For more information on this 
project contact Ms. Kitten or Mr. Wil
liams at the high school.

* * *
There will be a registration for pre- 

kindergarten on May 6 from 9:30-10:30 
a.m. in the elementary building. Parents 
who intend to attend are reminded that 
the future students are also invited in that 
there will be activities for the little ones to 
be involved in. If a family qualifies for 
free or reduced lunches under the school 
guidelines, then they automatically 
qualify for this program. For infemnation 
on the economic qualifications for this 
program please contact Tami Bolyard at 
the elementary office.

April 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday- Biscuit, Sausage, Orange 
Juice, Milk.

Tuesday- Cereal, Toast, Apple 
Juice, Milk.

W ednesday- Cinnamon Toast, 
Applesauce, Peanut Butler Cup, Milk.

Thursday- Donut, ^Sliced Pears, 
Milk.

Friday- Hot Rice, Toast, Pineqiple 
Juice, Milk.

Lunch
M onday- Pi/.7.a, Buttered Com, 

Salad, Prunes, Nut Cup, Milk.
Tuesday- Lasagne, Green Beans, 

Garlic Toast, Pineapple Pudding, Milk.
Wednesday- Cheeseburger, Trim

mings, Talor Tots, Peunut Butter Cookie, 
Milk.

Thursday- Ham, Creamed Potatoes, 
English Peas, Hot Rolls, Orange Jell-O 
w/Pineapplc, Milk.

Friday- Vegetable B eef Soup, 
Toasted Cheese, Sandwich, Peach Cob
bler, Milk.

3eli€>ol 91c»nii
-^ThHrsday, Apr. IS: Hamburger 

wm*lttgs, french' fHfrs',” p b th  boi^‘ 
bier, milk ‘

Friday, Apr. 16: Hot turkey roll, 
mashed potatoes, garden salad, hot 
roll, milk

April 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday- Donut, Applesauce, Milk.
Tuesday- Sausage A Egg Burrito, 

Pineapple Tidbits, Milk.
W ednesday- Blueberry Muffin, 

Orange Slices, Milk.
Thursday- Sausage On A Stick, 1/ 

2 Apple, Milk.
Friday- Cereal, Toast, Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Mexican Casserole, Pinto 

Beans, Tossed Salad, Combread, Almond 
Butter Cake, Milk.

Tuesday- Burrito w/Chili, Baked 
Pouto, Cole Slaw, Milk.

Wednesday- Pig In A Blanket, But
tered Com, Garden Salad, Jell-O, Milk.

Thursday-Vegetable Soup, Grilled 
ChecseSandwich, Carrot A Celery Sticks, 
Milk

Friday- Hamburger, Trimmings, 
French Pries, Apple Cobbler, Milk.

Feist Telephone Books
Anyone who did not receive or 

would like a copy of the Feist Tele
phone Book can pick one up at the 
Post Office.

\ ( ) \ v  o r i i . M
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GREAT 
SELECTION 
Comei^y • Westerns 
Classics * Drama
Adult Movies available for rental or sale 
Super Nintendo Video Games
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Wilson Bank Names 
L. Vink Miller

NEW BANK PRESIDENT: L. Vink JVliller (center) has been named 
president of Wilson State Bank. Also pictured are hLs children: Kelly, 
Kristen and Kirbi and wife, Lynne.

New Insurjance 
Rules For County 
Entpioyees Set

Lynn County Commissioners 
Court Monday voted to cease monthly 
payments in lieu of group health in
surance for new employees who do

Senior Companions 
Recognized During 
Volunteer Week

National Volunteer Week 1993 
will be observed the week of April 
18-24. The Senior Companion Pro
gram has six volunteers what work in 
this area for 20 hours each per week. 
'The volunted^ are Audelia Ca.serc/., 
Dora Hernandez, Buelah Hubbard, 
Dorthy McCullough, Trudy 
Schuknechi, and Edith Wallace.

The Senior Companion program 
is funded through ACTION by the 
IDomestic Volunteer Act of 1973. 
Local sponsorship is through South 
Plains Community Action. The pro
gram keeps active senior citizens who 
in turn help other adults vzho have a 
physical, menutl or emotional need 
that must be met in order that inde
pendent living be maintained.

The Companion Program is ac
tive in the following eight counties of 
the South Plains; Bailey, Cochran, 
Garza, Hockley, Lamb. Lynn, Terry, 
and Yoakum. •• '■ >

not want the health insurance. Per
sons hired or elected after May 1 will 
be offered insurance only. However, 
those who have been getting pay
ments instead of health insurance will 
continue to do so.

The motion was passed on a 3-1 
vote, with Commissioner Sandra Cox 
voting against it.

Donna Whitley. Lynn County 
9-1-1 Coordinator, tdd  commission
ers the county needs to appoint a 
committee to name rural roads in the 
county so that any 911 calls to loca
tions on those roads may be pin
pointed. No action was taken on the 
matter.

Judge J.F. Brandon advised com
missioners that the Texas Assn, of 
Counties wants to address the court 
about a safety program.

All commissioners were present, 
including Jacky Henry, T.A. Stone, 
J.T. Miller and Mrs. Cox.

As New President
L. Vink Miller recently was elected 

presidentofWilsonStaieBank. Miller 
will take over his new role effective 
April 19, according to Dan H. Cook, 
Chief Executive Officer and current 
presidenL

Cook will step down as president 
at that time, but will remain CEO.

Miller, agraduate of Tahoka High 
Schott and Texas Tech University, is 
currently a bank examiner for the 
Office of Comptroller of Currency in 
Lubbock and a former Examiner of 
the Texas Dep«tment of Banking.

Vink and his wife Lynne, have 
three daughters, Kelly, Kristen, and 
Kirbi. He is the son of Mrs. Dovie 
Miller and the late Lkmell Miller of 
T a h (^

A reception for the Millers will be 
held in the bank's lobby on Sunday, 
April 18 from 2-4 p.m.

Do you know of a child age 3-21 who is 
crippled and is not in school? Call the 
Special Education Director in your 
Khool district.

Donate
m i l 1 ?

0
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 

at the
Hospital Auxiliary Auction

Lynn County Show Barn

A A U h f t e d
B f o o d
A ormiosr of oiooo m n a tt  aac 
a wowwrr comoturnm

N o t B a rn iim  a n d  B a ile y  
B u t

GEORGE BAILEY
one o f  th e  groat ocrlp tn io  qnoting m lnlsto io  o f onr tlm o

COBONG TO LAMB8AI 
April 18. IS, 20 at 21

Lam esfl C hu rch  o f C h ris t

Just a ,,,

2 Carnation Bud Vase: $8.00 ea. 
Rose Bud Vase: $8.50 ea.

Quantity Discounts Available

Corsages: $5.00 and up 
Mixed Bouquets: $20.00 and up 

Green & Blooming Plants: $17.50 and up 
Coffee Mug with Candy or Ivy: $9.00 and up

Hanging Baskets: $18.50 and up 
Planters: $10.00 and up 
Balloon Bouquets: $8.00 and up

PLUS: Potpourri, candles, jewelry, silk  
arrangem ents a n d  other g ift items!

I . ihnk. l  I I IllllNN .l\ /4S

balloons & Flowers

roS®
99&-5518- 

1541 Ave. J 

'fehoka

\
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New Home Coop Gin 
To Host Annual Meeting

The Annual Meeting of New 
Home Co-op Gin will be April IS at 
7 p.m. in the New Home School Caf
eteria.

Don Williams of Williams A 
Company will present the audit re
port. There will be an election trf* 
three directors. Door prizes will be 
given, refreshments served ^  divi
dends in the amount of $104,098.95 
will be distributed.

JANE PRINCE JONES IS ROTARY SPEAKER-KLLL Radio person
ality Jane Prince Jones was guest speaker at the Tahoka Rotary Club 
meeting last week. Mrs. Jones, who Is also managing director of the Post 
G ar/a Theatre, spoke to Rotarians about the history of the theatre and 
the upcoming .season, as well as other aspects about the theatre.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

N e w  H a t n e N e t v s
K a r o n  D u r h a m  • ^2 /^ -1

UIL
New Home Higli School partici

pated in the Disuict UIL meet at Loop on 
March 31 and April 1. The ttudenu who 
placed lst-3rd will advance to the Re
gional meet on April 23. Kauy Turner 
2nd, poetry interpretation and 1 st literary 
criticism individual; Kara Askew, 2nd 
prose interpretation; Dora Garza, 1 st edi
torial writing; Krista Holder, 2nd feature 
writing; Diana Garza, 6th headline writ
ing; and Kauy, Diana, arKl Dora 1st in 
literary criticism (team).

Others who participated but did not 
place were Jade Focrsier, Kary Durham, 
Selma Armijo, Gilbert Alonzo, Steven 
Correa, Donna Perez, and Farah 
Huddleston.

Truck
The Jr. High track team travelled to 

Wellman on March 26, but were rained 
out before most of the events had taken 
place. On Ajiril 2 tliey travelled to a meet 
at Klondike. Jimmy Nevarez was 3rd in 
the 2400 and 5th in the mile. Ricky Torres 
was 4th in the high jump, and David 
Longoria placed 6th in the 400. Abbie 
Gill met with bad luck when she fell and 
broke her left arm again. Everyone would 
like to wish her a get well soon message.

The High School track team partici
pated in the Wellman meet on April 3. 
Troy Fillingim placed 3rd in the high 

' jump and Rebecca Lisemby placed 4lh in 
the high jump. The District meet will be 
oi^ April 16 and 17.

Tennis
The High School Tennis team com

peted at Zone on Monday, April S. Greg 
Armes placed 1st in singles, Blaine 
Fillingim and Julio Hirachela placed 2nd 
in doubles and Pete Neverez and Martin 
Gill placed 3rd in doubles. They advanced

to District on Wednesday, April 7 were 
not able to place. The other tennis mem
bers not placing at Zone were Fanah 
Huddleston and Craig Graves.

Other Sports
Everyone seemed excited when the 

Lady Raiders made it to the Final Four, 
but Mrs. Scott, Uic business teacher, was 
definitely more cxciteed than the rest. 
She and her husband flew to Atlanta to 
sec the Final Four games live while the 
rest of us tuned into the tv. She said that 
the trip was great!!

Elementary
On April 28 at 10 a.m. Sammie 

Knight with the Service Center will 
present a program on Iwing "Drug Free" 
for students in K -6th. A group of Texas 
Tech students will help in the presenta
tion.

Change of Focus
The zero hour chess called Change 

of Focus went on an excursion to the Arts 
Festival on April 2. They attended the 
Lazar light show, and look at the exhibits 
before returning to schtKtl. They will tour 
Reese Air Force Base on April 21.

Conjmunity .News
Tlie New Home Co-op Gin had its 

annual meeting on April 15 at the New 
Home schools cafeteria. Many members 
attended the business meeting.

A baby shower will be given for 
Mrs. Julie McAlister on April 25 at the 
New Hume Ha|HisiChurch from 2-4 p.m. 
Baby boy McAlister is due to arrive on 
May 31, 1993. The hostesses would like 
to invite everyone to attend. Mrs. 
McAlister has been tlic High School En
glish teacher for three years along with 
her otlicr duties of Campus Rock Spon
sor, Checrleading Sponsor, UIL Spon
sor, and teaching Change of Focus.

April 19-23 
Breakfut

Monday- Puffs w/Honcy, Milk.
Tuesday- Ciimamon Coffee Cake, 

Milk.
Wednesday- Breakfast Burrito, 

Milk.
Thursday- Peach Coffee Cake, 

Milk.
Friday- Cirmamon Rolls, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Comdog or Spaghetti, 

Lettuce/Tomato, Fried Okra, Fruit Cup, 
Garlic Bread, Milk.

Tuesday- Frilo Pie (K-6) Fiesta 
Salad (7-12), Refried Beans, Lettuce/ 
Tomato, Fruit, Com bread. Milk.

Wednesday- Sloppy Joes, French 
Fries, Baked Beans, Peach Cobbler, Milk.

Thursday- Turkey & Rice, Salad 
Bar, Peas & Canots, Green Beans, Fruit 
Cup, Cheese Rolls, Milk.

Friday- Fried Burrito, Cheese 
Sticks, Lettuce/Tomato, Spanish Rice, 
Orange Half, Combread, Milk.

Women’s Protective 
Service Offered Here

The Women’s Prolcclive Ser
vices organization will begin offer
ing individual helpand stip|X)rt groups 
for victims of domestic violence in 
Tahoka and Lynn County.

A representative of the group 
will l)c available each 'I'hursday at I 
p.m. at die Spartan Community Ac
tion Bldg., the former Keltner Hotel. 
Anyone interested should contact the 
representative at that time and kx:a- 
tion, or anyone may call toll-free at 
any time, l -8(X)-736-6491.

On March 27 Kary and Krision 
Durham performed at the Pastorale Con
te  f for young musicians at Texas Tech. 
Kary and Kristun both received Superior 
ratings on their violin sgios and theory 
tests, and qualify to advance to the State 
Level.

If you have news that you would like 
to have printed in the Lyiui County News 
paper please call Karon Durham at home 
after 4 p.m. on or before Friday so that the 
news may be printed in the next week's 
paper.

Y R

To Have Fun!
Com e o u t to the Lynn C ounty H ospital F un /F o o d  Fest 

this Saturday, A pril 17, from 4:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Lynn C ounty  Show barn ~  join in the fun and  help 
su p p o rt ou r county hospital all a t the sam e time!

The First National Bank Of Tahoka believes in our community and 
is thankful for the Lynn County Hospital, doctors and staff.

We urge all citizens to come out and show their support.

I;Indtpsadenl 
Banks •! 
Texas

W d ’i »  f t e f t p  ^  ^ m v 0 0 y o u r f y ^ l n g n ^
■ . | ^ m » l w i t t i i 0 e i s P a i t a f b r , S M ^  ' '
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lal and ImtMment

t * r
EQUAL NOUSINO
LENDER

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.O.I.C.
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LUBBOCK STUDENTS VISIT TAHOKA ELEMENTARY- Christ! Garcia (far left), the current 5th grade 
Postmaster of the Tahoka Elementary Postal service, welcomes Mrs. Donna Jones and her 3rd grade class from 
Whiteside Elementary in Lubbock. Accompanying the class was their principal, J«»e Williams, two members 
of their PT A, Mrs. Kandy Jan and Mrs. Risa Jones, and Don Jones of the U.S. Postal Service In Lubbock. Mrs. 
Suette Martin gave a presentation describing the implementation procedures used at Tahoka Elementary. T|ie 
current 5th grade postal workers demonstrated the duties of their individual postal positions and led the group 
on a tour of the schwd. Mrs. Martin and her 4th grade class are making plans to visit Whiteside Elementary’s 
new Banking System.

April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month:
Child Abuse Prevention Offers Alphabet For Parents
By MOLLY J. HELMLINGER

Lynn County Child Welfare
Board Member and Tahoka 

Elementary Principal
(NOTE: This is the second in a 

four-part series fo r Child Abuse Pre
vention Month.)

A - Always count to twenty be
fore acting on your ango* with the 
child.

B - Breathe deeply. It will help 
you behave more appropriately in 
any situation.

C - Count the child as a blessing 
rather than cursing hi.s/hcr existence 
in your life.

D - Do a diary that records your 
“do's and don’ts” of child rearing. It 
will serve todocument your parenting 
development.

E - Enjoy the time you spend with 
the child. Encourage one another in 
every effort to prevent errors.

F - Forgive and forget. Feelings, 
such as frustration and fear, can 
quickly lead to abusive behavior.

G - Give the greatest gift of all to 
the child — love.

H - Have a heart when interacting 
with thechild and hug him/her often.

I - Imagine what it is like lor the 
child. A child is not a miniature adult. 
Do not infringe on his/her right to be 
a child.

J - Jump for joy for being alive. 
Justify your life by being the best 
parent possible.

K - Know what your limits arc 
and keep the child’s well-being the 
top priority.

L - Listen and learn. Be ready to 
lend love, laughter, and support when 
needed.

M - Minimize mistakes by mod
eling maturity. (Remember who is 
the adult and who is the child.)

N - National ClcaringlHHi.se on 
Child Abuse and Neglect Informa
tion has many valuable resources 
available. Call 1-800-394-3366 for 
details.

Lynn County
Official Records

MARCH
MarriaRc Lkcnxcf

Manuel I). Haibuza and Amelia F. Gonzalci 
Kobcft Itari Miley, Jr. and Cryatal Cariene 
Murray
Arnold (ronzalei and Amelia Vargai 

Dtvorvea Cranled
Amelia Caltoncil va. Calleiano Caltonck 
Ixidra S. Zepeda va. Alvino Zqieda 
Sicven tIaroM Payne vi. Leaaa Jayne Payne 
Francie Ward va. Hdward Dewayne Ward 
Rebecca Kay Goawiok vs. Jamex Goswick 
Candioe Zan GUxion va. Joseph Paul Glisian 

Warraaly Deeds
Frank Miller Httalo I'lUU lo O.L Fanner el ux 
Shcncll T. Cavcncit ct si to Wajme C. Huffaker 
etux
H.A. Orcfory lo Buford Gregory el ux 
Wedey Fd ward Owen el ux to Jessie BeiMvidec 
etux
Pim United Methoditi Church, Tahoka to 
Travis Inman el ux
Sirita Kay Inklcbergcr to W. CaBoway 
Huffaker el ux
Manuela S. Rodriquez to Willie C. Prautio 

, Jose Vatqucz el ux lo Manha Hicks 
Douglas Ballew el al to Prandi John Le Clair 
etux
Sam F. Singleton Sr. el ux lo Singleton Tnitt 
Bmeatine Carr lo Ruih S. PoUard 
Waller Caiiillion to Demendo Garda 
Radicl Huffaker el vir to Ralph Huffaker 
Helen I. Weiss el al lo Daniel Becker el ux 
Doris F, Warren el al lo Robert Warren 
Rva Childs lo Harold Thamas Childx 
J. L Taylor Jr. el al loC. lYavis I jmcasurei ux 
U. Si Hemediatiou iJd LLC lo Billy Hill el ux 
Kerry P. Piper lo Joe N. Winion et ux 
B.RA.D. Clem et al lo Jerry Monigomety at 
ux
Rots Smith el ux to Bohby Gale Wilson «  ux 
J.R. Hensley et ux to Terry Pppperel ux 
Mabel Gurley Hstate to Monioo De Leon 
Rose lilu Duiaon to Charlet Ray Dotson 
S.M. Clayton, Jr. et ux to Wollam Gin

O • Open yourself up to opportu
nities. Only you know for-sure what 
you arc doing to do. If you need help, 
call Parents Anonymous, 1-800-421- 
0353.

P • Practice patience because it 
can Invent pain. Plan what to do in 
public and in private.

Q -Quit trying to handle thechild 
all by yourself. You arc not alone. 
Question other parents, educators, 
counselors, and profcssionalson how 
lo best meet the child’s needs appro
priately.

R - Relax, reflect, and be rational. 
Nervous, .selfish, and irrational fccl- 
ings-will result in an ugly situation.

S - Silence speaks volumes. Abuse 
can occur without words or slaps. A 
hostile look and ignoring, or being 
inallcntivc to the child can be just as 
harmful.

T - Take lime out from each other.

THS Baseball Team
Rips Midland Nine

The Tahoka High School Bull
dog baseball team bombed Midland 
Christian 13-3 will) a 13-hil attack 
and behind ilic pitching of Gerald 
Cantu, who gave up just three hits.

Chad Swinford hit a home run 
for Tahoka, and he and Cory Whitley 
hiKl 3-bu.sc hits. Doubles were struck 
by Cantu, Brian Moore and Heath 
Brewer.

The win left Tahoka, coached by 
David Johnson, with two wins against 
eight losses and u lie for the sca.son.

It is not healthy or wise to qjcnd 
every moment together with the i ^ d .

U - Understand yourself before 
trying to understand the child. Un
dertake the Golden Rule: “Do unto 
others as you would havo them do 
unto you.”

V- Value human life. Don't be
come a villain or a victim.

W - Watch your words. Words 
can hurt as much as wallops on the 
body.

X - Xtra, extra care must be taken 
to protect a child from abuse. Rqwrt 
suspected child abuse by calling 1- 
800-252-54(X).

Y - Your child needs you day-in 
and day-out, year-in and year-out. 
Take care of yourself as well as the 
child.

Z - Zigzag along in raising the 
child. The road will be filled with 
potholes and bumps so leam to zig 
and zag to feel the zest in life.

Remember, the 1993 slogan for 
child abuse prevention month is 
“Reachout- Prevent Child Abuse." If 
parents follow this alphabet they too 
will be reaching.out to prevent abuse.

TWU National Alumnae 
Association To Meet

The Texas Women’s University 
National Alumnae Association will 
have a luncheon Saturday, April 24 at 
noon in the Lubbock Club, First Na
tional Bank Building.

The cost of the luncheon is $12.
For reservations contact Frances 

McDowra, 3308 60th Street, Lub
bock, 79413 by April 16. Or call 806/ 
793-0028.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Hoi Tubx Tlirealen Safe Pregnancy

Dr. Audry Milunsky of Boston University School 
of Medicine says. T o  our surprise, (here was no 
doubt that use o f the hot tub by mothers in the 
first 6 weeks o f pregnancy... increased risk by 2 
or 3 limes.” The American Medical Atsocialion 
study covered over 22 thousand women. *A 
single study does not make for a warning against 
hot tubs. Nevertheless, it would teem to be 
prudent to avoid the hot tub . through the rust 
two months of pregnancy .”

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5S31 PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

F e a tu re d  th is  w eek  in  S p o rts  S p o tlig h t a re  the T a h o k a  

Ju n io r  H ig h  T e n n is  D is tr ic t w in n e rs . T h ey  are: Micah 
Smith and Abby Wells, 8th  g rade  g irls  d o u b le s  c h a m 
p io n s ; Brent Raindl and Brad Long, 8 th  g rad e  boys 
d o u b le s  ch am p io n s; Justin Boydstun, 7 th  g rad e  s in g le s  

ch a m p io n ; a n d  Georgia Williams and Stephanie Gre
gory, 8 th  g rad e  g irls  d o u b le s , b ro n ze  w in n ers . C o n 
g ra tu la tio n s  to  th ese  ten n is  p layers! T h ey  a re  c o a c h e d  by 

H u lo n  K irk land .

■Thh w eek’s Sports Spotlight is sixmsored by

D IX IE  DO G  D R IV E -IIII
PHONE 998-4850 • TAHOKA, TX 

"The Best Dixie Dogs In Town”
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•iiiWinifred Spruiell
Services for Winifred Barnes 

iSpruiell, 73. of Tahoka were t t  2 p jn. 
:|:Monday, April 12 in First Bqttist 
•:^iChurch with the Rev. Jerry Becknall, 
|:* ^ to n  officiating.
>> Burial in NevelsMeoKmal Cem-
■'.[eicry Witt under direction of White 
I'ljFuneral.Home.

Mrs. Spruiell died at 10:IS a.m. 
>:%aturday, April 10,1993 after a brief 
:|ininess.

She was bom Jan. 20.1918 in 
:*30klahoma and attended school in 
*:^heeler and Mpbeetie. She moved 

 ̂to  Lynn County in 1937. She married 
jC ly^ Spruiell on Feb. 20, 1938, in 
Clovis, N.M. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Pythian Sisters,

 ̂Extension Homemakers and the First 
Bqitist Church. She wasa volunteer 

],for the Lynn County Pioneer Mu
seum.

Survivors include her husbano; 
three sons. Larry of Columbus, Ga., 
Tony of Charleston, W.Va.,and Bruce 

^ of Tahoka: a sister, Mabel Callan of 
’'Wheeler; two brothers, Earl Barnes 

of Wheeler and Raymond Barnes of 
’/ ‘White Deer; six grandchildren; and 
‘ three great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Pauick Spruiell.
' Todd Spruiell, Tommy Cast, Jerry 
/Meeks, Chuck Hoskins and David 

Brookshire.

Lela Thornton
• ScrvicesforLelaMae Thornton,

■ 84, of O’Donnell were at 2 p.m. Sat
urday, April lOin First Baptist Church 

’-of O’Dcmnell with the Rev. Charles 
Thrasher, pastor, officiating.

' Burial in O’Donnell Cemetery
was directed by White Funeral Horne 
of Tahoka.

Mrs. Thornton died at 8:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 7, 1993 in Lynn 
County Hospital in Tahoka after an 
illness.

' She was bom March 27,1909 in
Gordonville. and raised there. She 
married Hubert Macon Thornton on 
O ct 30,1929, in Olton. They moved 

< to Lynn County in 1949 from S t Joe.
' He died Jan. 24, 1988. She was a 

homemaker and a Baptist.
Survivors include two sons, Jerry 

of Cove, Ark., and David of Bronte; 
' seven daughters, Martha Gamer of 

Floresville, Lillian Ivy of Midland. 
Wanda Curry of Tahoka, Margie 

. Thornton ofO’Donnell, Dorthy Purdy 
of Amarillo.Patsye Le HewofOlym- 

, pia. Wash.,and Deborah Haleof New 
Moore; one sister, Maggie Marie 

. Long of Grassland: 2 1 grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Michael 
. Thornton, Steven Gamer, Ronald Ivy, 

Floyd Ivy, Clint Kingston and Gary 
Laughlin.

Memorials may be made to 
O’Donnell Emergency Medical Ser
vices or to the O’Donnell Museum.

Opal Harvick
Opal Harvick of Tahoka died 

Wednesday mOming, April 14,1993. 
No other details were available at 
press time. Services are pending at 
White Funeral Home.

Maria Vela
Rosary for Maria !̂ otek> Vela. 

78, of Tahoka was recited at 7 pjn. 
Tuesday. April 13 in White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.

Mass was celebrated at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday. April 14 in S t Jude 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Liam 
Sweeney officiating. Burial was in 
Novels Memorial Cemetery in 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Vela died Sunday, April 
11, 1993 in Lynn County Hoqiital 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom Feb. IS. 1915 and 
moved to Lynn County from Lub
bock in 1968. She was married to 
Jesse Vela for more than 50 years. 
She was a Catholic and a member of 
Fellowship Studies.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Joe Flores of Lubbock and 
Macaris Sotelo of Greeley, Colo.; 
two sisters, Pauline Harless of Lub
bock and Josephina Vela of Post; 14 
grandchildren; 24 great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Israel Rores, 
Rudy Morin, Joe Angel Roues, Chris 
Roics, Roberto Sotelo and Marcos 
Sotelo Jr.

D .L .Polk
Services for D.L. Polk, 74, of 

Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Friday, April 
9 in Green Lawn Church of Christ 
with Terry Brown officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery.
Polk died at 3 p.m. Wednesday, 

April 7,1993 in Methodist Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Bell County and 
moved to Lubbock from Tahoka in 
1%2. He married OlQla Walker in 
Lubbock onOcL 11,1%2. He worked 
in Tahoka as a service station auen- 
dant for many years. He also worked 
for the City of Lubbock Parks and 
Recreation Department for 15 years, 
retiring in 1972. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife; three 
brothers. T.C. of Post, Mason of 
Levellipid and Jack of Austin; and a 
sister, Jean Briscoe of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Barry Walker, 
Max Walker, Chris Carter. Keith 
Polk, Chip Polk, and Glen Polk.

Wesley Taylor
Services for Wesley Ray Taylor, 

58, of Lubbock, were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 14 in Rix Funeral 
Directors’ W. W. Rix Chapel with

L O S E  W E IG H T !
lO lbs. in 3 days!

Using the T-LITE™ Diet Supplement Plan
It Really Works! Using All Natural 
Ingredients, Ask Us About How -

Dayton Parkar Pharmacy
701 S . 1st • 996-5631

The 
Original 
Open-Door 
Policy
N o reaervatiom necessary, just 
take a seat

The pews are still comfortable, 
made so by generations of faithful 
folks. When the music starts, 
you’ll still remember the words to 
the old hymns. In the Scripture, 
the sacraments, the traditions of 
worship you’ll Qnd a comfort that 
will e n i^  your life.

God d o ^ t  ask where you’ve 
been or if you have a reservation. 
Come on home to the United 
Methodist Church. An open door 
is our company poHcy.

HburMenBatlhe
Church

C o m e O ti^ H o m c .

Bill Jemigan, an evangelist, officiat
ing. Burial was in Resihaven Memo
rial Park in Lubbock.

Taylor died Monday, April 12, 
1993 in S t Mary of the Plains Hospi
tal in Lubbock after a sudden illness.

He was bom in Jayton and moved 
to Lubbock from Slaton in 1990. He 
mprried Kay Padgett on Jan. 26.1990, 
in Lubbock. He worked for the City 
of Slaton.
-* Survivorsincludehiswife;ason, 
Carl of Slaton; two brothers, Ardell 
of PitUburg and Dwayne of Del Rio; 
two sisters, Minnie Battles of Tahoka 
and Kathy Wrightof Euless: and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Wayne 
Edwards, Willie Montgomery, Clint 
Brown, David Gorman and Gradie 
Montgomery.

c ' '  M E R IU

April 19-23
Monday- Fish Nuggets, Lima 

Beans. Carrots, Cole Slaw, 
Combread. Rocky Road.

Tuesday- Ham, Sweet Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Roll. Plum Cobbler.

Wednesday- Beef Suoganoff, 
Noodles. Broccoli, Rolls, Cake.

Thursday- Green Pepper Cas
serole, Spinach, Salad, Combread, 
Peaches.

Friday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Hominy, Green Beans, Salad, Roll, 
Apricots.

Tahoka Elementary 
Announces Students 
Of The Week

Tahoka Elementary recently an
nounced their students of the week for the 
weeks of March 8-12 and March 22-26. 
The students arc listed below with their 
teacher.

March 8-12: Trista Wuensche. Mrs. 
Henley; Angela Curtis. Mrs. Newman; 
Franxe Arriaga, Mrs. Bruton; Erica 
Alvarado, Mrs.Taylor; Lupe Riojas, Mrs. 
Wells; Dreu Kirkland, Mrs. Wilson; Blake 
Ashcraft, Mrs. Boydstun; Jimmy 
Charboneau, Mrs. Martin; Jerid Pridmore, 
Mrs. Mercer; Jason Lopez, MissNafzger; 
Stephen Solorzano, Mrs. Huffaker; Jen
nifer Flores, Miss Kerley;Chance Dunlap, 
Mrs. Steffens; German Rojo, Mrs. Wil- 
liaots; Jason Jaquess, Mrs. Carter; Ismael 
Gutierrez, Mrs. EngIc;Casey Joi^s, Mrs. 
Lockaby; Becky Salinas, Mrs. Gregory; 
Jennifer Walls, Mrs. Wigington; Bobby 
Benavides, Mrs. Wotxl; Jared Gandy, 
Mrs. Norwood; Gabriel Benavidez, Mrs. 
Nowlin; Rebecca Hudgens, Mrs. Sum
mers.

March 22-26: Jessica Chancy, Mrs. 
Henley; Angelica V aldcz, Mrs. Newman; 
Kayla Selmon, Mrs. Wuensche; Crystal 
Baez, Mrs. Bruton; Derek Stephens, Mrs. 
Taylor; Kody Bueermarm, Mrs. Wells; 
Ashanti Payne, Mrs. Wilson; Gabriel 
Gutierrez, Mrs. Boydstun; Adrian 
Rodriguez, Mrs. Martin; Brian 
Hernandez, Mrs. Mercer; Joey Jolly, Miss 
Nafzger; Timothy Greathouse, Mrs. 
Huffaker; Erika Martinez, Miss Kerley; 
Stefanie Dotson, Mrs. Steffens; Tasha 
Laws, Mrs. Williams; Ryan Curry, Mrs. 
Carter; Michelle Martin, Mrs. Engle; Ray 
Curtis, Mrs. Lockaby; Anthony DeLeon. 
Mrs. Gregory; Sara Alvarado, Mrs. 
Wigington; Jeffery Antu, Mrs. Wood; 
Tasha Menach, Mrs. Norwood; Kalie 
Krey, Mrs. Nowlin; Debbie Garcia, Mrs. 
Summers.

DISTRICT TENNIS WINNERS -  These Tahoka Junior High students 
were top winners In the Junior High District Tennis Meet recently. They 
arc, front row from left, Micah Smith and Abby Wells (Sth grade girto 
doubles champions), Georgia Williams and Stephanie Gregory (Sth 
grade girls doubles bronze winners); and in back, Justin Boydstun (7th 
grade boys singles champion), and Brad Long and Brent Raindl (Sth 
grade boys doubles champions). (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SPARTAN Provides TVansportation 
For Citizens In 11-County Area

SPARTAN (South Plains Area ters,doctor’soffices,job sites, social 
Rural Transportation Assistance Net- service offtces, and any other loca- 
work) is a rural public transportation tion which is consideied a public 
system which provides service to place.
eleven counties, including Bailey, Serviceisf»DvidedbyUaineddriv-
Borden, Cochran, Garza, Hockley, ers on demand with a M-hour rescr- 
Lamb.Lynn, Lubbock, Scurry, Terry valion requirement. There is a fare 
and Yoakum. charge for the services; however,

SPARTAN provides access for persons qualifying for Federal assis- 
all citizens within the eleven-county tance nuiy qualify for partial or fully- 
arca to public places where services paid tickets. Contact the SPARTAN 
or goods arc provided for the general office for quaTifications. Services are 
public.Thismcansthataccesswillbe available Monday through Friday, 8 
provided from the passengers’ resi- am to 5 pm. For more information, 
dcncc to |X)st ofllces, shopping cen- call 1-800-462-8747 in Levelland.

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  S C H E D U L E :
FROM LYNN COUNTY - TAHOKA

TO POST:
Monday........................................................... Depart 8 am; Arrive 8:30 am
Tuesday........................................................... Depart 7:30 am; Arrive 8 am
TO BROWNFIELD:
1st, 2nd Sl 3rd Wednesdays....;........... ;..........Depart 12 noon; Arrive 1 pm
4tli Wednesday.................................................... Depart 5 pm; Arrive 6 pm
TO LUBBOCK:
Thursday........... .................................................Depart 9 am; Arrive 10 am

FROM POST
TO TAHOKA:
Monday........................................................... Depart 4:30 pm; Arrive 5 pm
Tuesday.................................... ;.....................Depart 5 pm; Arrive 5:30 pm

FROM BROWNFIELD
TO TAHOKA:
1st, 2nd, 3rd Wednesdays...... ............................. Depart 4 pm; Arrive 5 pm
4lh Wednesday................................................. Depart 9 pm; Arrive 10 pm

FROM LUBBOCK
lO  TAHOKA:
Thursday..............................................................Depart 4 pm; Arrive 5 pm

Poka-Lambro Selects 
Scholarship Recipients

Poka-Lambro announced the 
three recipients of the 1993 Poka- 
Lambro Ikholarships at the 42nd 
Annual Meeting March 25. Each stu
dent will receive a $ lObO scholarship 
from the (Cooperative.'

Phil Newton of Loop High 
School was selected to receive an 
engineering schtdaiship. Phil is the 
son of Jack and Peiuiy Newton. After 
graduation. Phil plans to attend Texas 
Tech University and mitK»‘ chemi
cal engineering.

Lynsey Hargrave of Brownfiekl 
High School was selected to receive 
a general scholarship. Lynsey is the 
daughter of Charley and Rhonda 
Hargrave. After graduation Lynsey 
plans to auend Angelo State Univer
sity and mqjor in business journal
ism.

Mark Roye of O’Donnell High 
School was selected as the first re
cipient of Poka-Lambto’s employee- 
funded Donna Gary Memorial schol
arship. Mark is the son of Joe Roye 
and Joyfone Roye of O’Donnell. Af
ter graduation Mark plans to attend 
Howard College in Big Springs and 
study drafting.

4 -H  N E W S
by FELICIA DAVIS

The Tahoka 4-H met April 12 at 
4 p.m. in the Methodist Church. The 
inspiration was given by Brooke 
Tekell, and the pledges by Klyssa 
Kelln.

Kalah Bartley gave a mini dem
onstration on Weather Safety and 
demonsuaied how to make a tornado 
in a  Jar. She also passed out weather 
information pamphlets and free rain 
gauges to each member.

Rebecca Dimak explained 
“Lighis-On Crusade" for the Ameri
can Cancer Society to be held May 4. 
Any member wishing to participate 
is asked to help raise donations.

Krysiin Kelln and April 
Braddock gave the program called 
“If the shoe fits, wear it.” They dis
cussed different types of shoes that 
rcprc.scnt 4-H projects.

Refreshments were provided by 
Chclsey Miller and Brad and Chris 
Ashbrook. The club officers held a 
meeting and decided on a county 
wide end of the year dance to be held 
May 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Lynn County 
Show Bam, open to the public.

Do you know o f a child age 0-21 with a 
disability who la not in school? If tocall 
your local school district and ask to 
talk to the director o f Special Educa
tion.

First United 
M ethodist Church 

of Tahoka 
1801 A ve.j«  9954503

A p ril 10,1993

W i n n i e  . . .
"Parting is such sweet sorrow " 
That which I hold in m y hand 

today
May be gone tom orrow .

I dedicate these w ords of choice 
To one I've know n so m any 

years
O ne w ho 'd  boost your ego u p  
O ne w ho 'd  calm your fears.

" M y ,... You look so handsom e!" 
'T lease, boys, d o n 't you fight." 
"I know  you love each other." 
"N ow  com e and  hug m e tight."

A w arm  and  gentle being 
A faith so firm and true 
A m other, A partner, A wife,

A friend
W inn ie ,... we will m iss you!

Go gently  into that peaceful 
place

W here there 's no fear o r pain 
I'll watch m y life a little closer 
So I can m eet you once again.

Look what's

Everyday 11 AM-1 PM

Burritos and 
Corn Dogs

2 » , * 1

Good Food at 
Great Prices!

-THURSDAY THROUC3H TUESDAY:

3" Corn on 
the Cob

49«

Large Barbecue 
Sandwich

e a c h e a c h

INCE-TANT-STOP
1900 MAM • O m i 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

6ACNDJJE BROCK RHONE fM-«772
Ths lomMs lor lla hikM b slsislt •Miwniot. Bmsum M Fins, yeull MV* on msnir,gl Ihs iMm you 
nood *10 moot -  lor you Old your Mr. to  GOTO Mko 0 look WoVo g« tono good ihlinoo in 

iloryoul

G s n s s i s
THE Fo m a u u  FOR THE FUTURE
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Water Measurements Indicate
Rise In Lynn County Levels

Lynn County ground water levels 
rose an average of 2.76 feet in 1992 in 
the measured wells in the network of 
7S privately-owned wells maintained 
by the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1 in 
its 568,000 acre service area within 
the county. This represents an in
crease of 235,152 acre-feet of water 
in storage in the Ogallala Aquifer last 
year in the portion of Lynn County 
within the Water District boundaries 
prior to the 1992 annexation.

The water level observation well 
network is being extended to include 
the portions of Lynn County annexed 
into the Water District in 1992.

Ground water levels within the 
Water District’s Lynn County ser
vice area rose 1.10 feet during the 10- 
year period from 1983-1993. A rise 
of 0.34 of a foot was recorded during 
the five-year period from 1988 to 
1993.

Ground water levels in the Ogallala 
Aquifer within the 6.4 million acre 
Water District service area had an 
average rise of 0.14 of a foot from 
January 1992 to January 1993. This 
is a net increase of about 135,103 
acre-feet of ground water in storage 
in the Ogallala Aquifer within the 
Water District service area.

A zero average annual change in 
ground water levels was recorded for 
the first time in the Water District’s 
history in 1985. Depth-to-water mea
surements rcvealetl an average ground 
water level rise of 0.50 of a foot in 
1986; an average rise of 0.90 of a foot 
in 1987; an average decline of 0.51 of 
a foot in 1988; an average decline of 
one foot in 1989; an average decline 
of 1.06 feet in 1990 and an average 
decline of 0.73 of a foot in 1991.

A network of 1,076 privately- 
owned observation water wells is used 
to determine die annual change in the 
quantity of water in storage in the 
Ogallala Aquifer within the High 
Plains Water District. The depth-to- 
water measurements are taken in 
January and Februtu'y of each year in 
order to allow water levels to stabi

lize from the pumping during the 
previous growing season.

By comparing the current depth- 
to-waier measurements with those 
taken the previous year. Water Dis
trict Technical Division staff mem
bers can determ ine what changes have 
occurred in the ground water levels.

Of the 15 counties or portions 
nuiking up the High Plains District, 
eight recorded average rises in depth- 
u>-water levels. These counties were 
Armstrong, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, 
Hale, Hockely, Lubbock arid Lynn. 
Bailey, Castro, Deaf Smith, Lamb, 
Parmer, Potter and Randall Coimties 
showed average declines in the dqxh- 
to-waicr measurements.

Redeedars, Arizona Cypress 
Available At SCS Office

The Lynn County Soil & Water 
Conservation District has two-year- 
old Redeedars and Arizona Cypress 
windbreak uees. These trees are in 
gallon containers and sell for $5 each.

If interested, these bees may be 
purchased at the SCS office located 
at 1647 Avc. J in Tahoka.

Local Students Awarded 
Texas Tech Scholarships

Each year the Texas Tech Univer
sity Ex-Students Association awards 
academic scholarships to outstand
ing studenLs who graduate from their 
high schools as valedictorians and 
saluUitorians.

Among the students who received 
the scholarship to Texas Tech are 
Scott Holder, salutatorian of New 
Home High School, and Rachel Curry 
Lehman, salutatorian of Tahoka High 
School.

Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lee Holder of Tahoka. He is 
a food technology major in the Col
lege of Agricultural Sciences.

Rachel is a fashion design major 
in the College of Human Sciences. 
Her husband is Bruce Lehman, and 
her parents arc Dr. and Mrs. Zane D. 
Curry of Tahoka.

BID NOTICE■ *
In accordance wilh article lY l l i ,  Section 1: Notice it hereby given that sealed bids will be 

accepted by Lynn County Committionen Court in the County Judge't office until 400  p.m. 
April 23, 1993 to tell for caih or certified check to the highest bidder:
19K6 l-ord Victoria, four door.

.May be seen at Lynn County Sheriff's Office. Bids will be opened at lOKX) a.m. April 26, 
1993 in Commissioner'I Court in the County Judge's office. Lyim County Conunistioner's 
Coun rcserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Ill J.F. Brandon, 
Lynn County Judge 

14-2tc

LOOK -  
IT HAS 
CHANGED 
TO A 
NEW 
DATE:

Robies Clinic
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28 

1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Vinison City Office Boilding

Come to the back door of the city office building

C o m e
April
28th!

Rabies Shot -  
$6 per animal 

o th e r sho ts  and  
va ccin a tio n s  w ill 

be available.

DOGS & CATS
Tags will be furnished 

when rabies shot is given.

HAVE YOG FILED YOGR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
FOR TAX PURPOSES?

Persons who must file Homestead Exemptions with 
the Lynn County Appraisal District for 1993:
1. Persons who have never made application fora  

homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads.

(Purchased a different residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old In 1992.

Do not make application if you received a homestead 
exemption in 1992 and did not make any change. You will 
receive the same exemption for 1993 automatically.

FARM AGRICULTURAL USE EXEMPTION
Persons who should file this application with Lynn 
County Appraisal District:
1. If you did not file In 1992.
2. If you purchased additional land In 1992.

Lynn County Appraisal District
1636A ve. J • Tahoka, Texas • Phone 996-5477

PLACES IN REGIONAL SPELLING BEE -  Tahuka sixth grader 
Rebekah Curry was third place winner in the Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock recently. She holds an electronic speller which she received for 
her efforts. Rebekah, 12-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Zane Curry 
of Tahoka, won the Lynn County Spelling Bee to advance to the regional 
competition. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

SPC Livestock Judging 
Invitational ResultsAnnounced

A total of 137 teams from through
out much of Texas competed on April 
2 in the annual South Plains College 
livestock judging invitational for 4- 
H and FFA teams.

More than 400 young people 
signed up for the annual contest, 
which featured judging in three spe- 
cics-cattlc, swine, and sheep.

Members of SPC’s award-win
ning livestock judging team served 
as judges, and organizer for the con
test was Jim Jenkins, SPC associate 
professor of agriculture and one of 
the sponsors of SPC’s I i vcstock judg
ing teams.

“The youngsters who participate

in the contest arc a fine group of 
young people, andthey provide some 
very sol id competitionsaid Jenkins. 
“We arc always pleased to have them 
on campus.”

From Lynn County 4-H, winners 
included: Lynn County 4-H #1 ,6th 
place High Point Team in Swine anej 
Clay Taylor of Tahoka, 2nd place 
High Point Individual in Swine.

Make Tracks
to the 13th Annual

F u n / F o o d

F e s t I v B l

h .

Saturday, April 17 
from 4:30^:30 p.m. 
in the Lynn County Showbam

43

43

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
Sealed bids will be received in the ofrioe of Maurio Marez, Director of Maintenance, Tahoka 

I.S.D., 192S Avenue H, Tahoka, Texas, or mailed to Box 1230, Tahoka, Texu 79373, Monday, 
May 3, 1993, at 2:00 p m., for the following items:

No. Needed UtlB NttllCil
Polypropylene Side Draft evaporative Coolers, 3,000CFM • lOyear warranty 
on cabinet against cracking, warping, or deterioration. 3/4 H.P. 2 Speed, 1 IS 
V Window Kiu included fat price. High petformance water pump U.L. 
approved. One year warranty on pump and motor. High efliciency rated. 
4700 - SOOO CFM Evaporative Cooler Window Models. 1/2 H.P. 2 speed 
motor. S year warranty on cabinet against leakage due to rust out. High 
performance water pump U.L. approved. One year warranty on pump and 
motor. High efficiency rated.
12.000 BTU -1 IS V Refrigerated Window units. Energy Saving 
Compressor, 3 Speed fan w/lhermostat, S year warranty on compreiior, 
condenser, evaporator, and drier strainer. I year warranty on parts and labor.
24.000 BTU - 230 V Refrigerated Window Units. Energy savers, fresh air 
exhaust, thermosui, 3 speed fan, adjustable air deflection. S year warranty on 
compressor, evaporator, condenser, drier strainer. 1 year warranty on pans 
and labor.

PLEASE MARK YOUR BID MAINTENANCE BID.
lS-2tc

14

14

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION 
(A VISO DE ELE C aO N  CITY)

To the Registered Voters of Lym Ca City of Wilson, Texas;
(A lot voUMts rtgisiratiot del Lynn Co. CUy of Wilson, Ttxas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7KX) a.m. to 7:00 
p.m. on May 1, 1993, for voting in a City election, to elect three oouncilmen.

(Nolifuiietst por las prtstnlt, que las casUlas tltcloraltt tilados abajo st abrirdn desde las 
7 M  am. hasla las 700 p.m. t l  Mayo d t I d t 1993 para volar en la Eleccidn para to else! 3 
counciltntn.)

Location of polling place:
(Direccion dt las casUlas tltcloralts:)
Museum Bldg, or City Office Bldg, on Hwy. 400.
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Museum Bldg, or 

City Office Bldg, on Hwy. 400 between the houn of 8KX) a.m. and 3KX)p.m. beginning on April 
12,1993 and ending on April 27,1993. (La votacidn tn adelantada an persona st lltvardacabo 
d tlm esa  vitrnet tn Museum Bldg, or City Office Bldg, on Hwy.400 enire lasSOOdela manana 
y las 3.00 d t la larde tmptiando t l  Abril 12,1993 y terminando t l  Abril 27,1993.) 

Additional early voting will be held at the same location as foOows;
(La voiacidn en adelantada adtmds te llevard a cabo en t l  mitmo eitio d t tal mantra:) 
April 14,1993 from 8:00 e.m. to 5KX) pjn. at the same City Office Bldg.
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las tolicUudet para boltlat qua s t votardn tn austneia por correo dtbtrdn enviarte a:) 
Naome Moore, Box 22, Wilson, Texas 79381

ApplicatiofU for ballots by mail must be received no later than the dose of business on April 23, 
1993. (Las solicitudes para bolstat quest votardn tnauteneiaporcerreodtberdn recibirtepara 
elfindtU u haras d t ntgocio el Abril 23,1993.)

Issued this the 8ih day of Match, 1993. (Emiiada esia dia 8th de March, 1993.)
hi J. Bishop

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma d tl Oficial que Preside)
IS-llc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N B W 8

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land,^ank Assn.

'Jay Dae House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Often. Manager

Weed Control Needed On
C R P  Contracts, Says S C S

Panicipanu with land in the Con- 
aervation Reserve Program should 
be thinking about a weed control for 
their contracu, according to sources 
at the local Soil Conservation office. 
Those contractt with a good stand of 
grass, probably will not need a weed 
control. Contracts that have a week 
stand of grass or that had a weed 
problem last year will p ro b ity  need 
at least one weed control this year to 
aid in the establishment of the grass.

Weeds compete with the grass for 
nutrients and water, which retards 
the growth of the grass. Weeds that 
are not controlled during the growing 
season are killed by frost and can 
blow into adjoining fields causing 
economic damage to crops.

Weeds increase the amountof time 
and labor required to harvest these ' 
crops, as well as reducing the amount 
and quality of the crop harvested. 
Producers can have rent payment re
duced or even totally lose their an
nual payments for not conuolling 
weeds. Also, friendly relations with 
neighbors could be lost if their crops 
are damaged by your lack of timely 
weed control.

Weed control can be done by ci
ther chemical or mechanical meth
ods. Chemical conuol can be the most 
effective method, if the proper chemi
cal is applied in accordance with la
bel requirements and under favor
able climatic conditions. The best 
results wilh the chemical control are 
achieved when weeds arc 2 to4 inches 
in height. This same principal applies 
to shredding also. Shredding when 
weeds arc 3 to 4 feel tall is too late.

servation Reserve Program, ihould 
come by the SCS office located at 
1647 Avc. J in Tahoka or call 998- 
4507.

Private Pesticide
Applicator School 
Set April 23

Lynn County Extenskm Agent 
has announced that Lynn and Terry - 
county extension programs will host. 
an ag producers private pesticide try- 
plicator school training and testing ‘ 
program on April 23 in Tahtdra a t '  
Lyniegar Electric.

In accordance with regulations.^ 
enforced by the Texas Departmentof ' 
Agriculture Ag Producers are nun- 
dated to have a Private ApoUcator • 
License to purchase, apply and su
pervise the use of resirici^ use chemi- ' 
cal in farm operations. :

Shackclfordcxplainedthatmany: 
producers have the old version called • 
a Private Applicator Certificate.: 
These usually were obtained in the • 
late 1977’s through the mid 1980’s. * 
He urges all producers to make plans • 
to obtain a Private Applicator L i- ; 
ccnsc. Chemical delivers willnotsell ‘ 
products to farmers without the li- i
ccnsc.

Participants wilh land in the Con
servation Reserve Program are re
sponsible for conux)lling the weeds 
on their CRP acreage. When partici- 
panis signed their contracts they 
agreed to maintain ihcirCRPacreage 
(including needed weed controls) for 
the length of the conuacl. Partici
pants should inspect their land and 
use good judgement in the mainte
nance of their contract. A good weed 
control program is needed to gel the 
grass established and it is up to the 
producer to sec that needed weed 
controls arc carried out in a timely 
manner.

Producers who have any ques
tions about weed conirol or the Con-

The training will begin promptly ; 
at 8:30 a.m. and will conclude a t ; 
noon. At noon lunch will be offered, i : 
Following the meal TDA officiates ^: 
will be on had to administer the test v 
Producers must make a 70% passing;- 
grade. If they pass the test then they „ 
can purchase the license.

The training, which includes':^ 
material and meal, costs $20 per p e r-; 
son. All attending must preregister, > 
pay the fees and pick up a study ; 
manual at the County Extension Of- ’ 
fice. Producers registering late, or the * 
day of the school, will pay an addi- ; 
tion il $5 laic fee.

Producers arc urged to register 
earl;', and begin studying immedi
ately prior to the school. For more 
information coniaci the County Ex
tension Office at998-4562. This event 
is developed by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service to address 
critical issues on Environment and 
Agricultural Safety initiatives. ' n

X

NATURALJOINT PAIN 
FORMUIATION

Use the JOINT EASE PAIN™ 
Food Supplement 

It works! All natural ingredients.
Dayton Parker Phamuicy

701 S . 1st • 998-8831

G & J Trees & Farm
2 Miles West of M ac's Olds on W oodrow Road - Slaton

' ( 8 0 6 )  8 2 8 -6 8 4 3
A L L TY PES O F  Q U A LITY  TREES 
D e liv e ry  k  In s ta lla tio n  A v a ila b le

R E D  O A K S  s t a r t i n g  al  ^ 5 9 '

Glenn Edmunds, Sr. 
Justine Edmunds

Rt. 1, Box 137-B 
Slaton, TX 79364

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, A G EN C Y MANAC5ER

E FF E C TIV E  IMMEDIATELY:!

M it c h e ll  W illia m s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
will be in Tahoka on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon by appointment only 

•' at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka
(Robert H arvk^ Insurance Bldg.)

2633 (Lug
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LANCBB MOBILE HOME; Carport and 
RV fheller, central heal and air, iSO'lol.2121 
Ave.J, call 998 4712. 14-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car s*nsc 
in Tahoka. Phone998-4284, leave meiHse on 
beeper phone; or call 998-4773. l3-9tc

HOUSEFORSALE-2bediDom/l baih.8maU 
lot, srcat iiarier home. Mutt tell by the end of 
mo«h. $11,000 caih; negotiable. Come by 
1621 South Ave. K after 6:30 pan. 998-4668.

15-ltf

PRICE RENEGOTIATED- 3
Bedroom. 2 Bath, atuoco. Cen
tral heat and air. 1809 N. 6th.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, brick. 4-car 
carport. 1712 N. 3rd.

COUNTRY LIVING- Small 
acreage, brick home, near 
Lubbock.'Irrigated.

^Sdw em li ffteaUem
9d8-4343

Shop In ^afio^J

N otice
IT’S SPRINGTIME!

For your painting and odd-and-endi joba, call 
Tom Jolly,998-4220. Contract orhouiiy. Woik 
guaranteed. l2-4tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

LAND: 90 aciet of land, partly irrigatod. 
Located 2 miles North of Tahoka, joining 
Hwy. 87. IVice $430 per acre. Some f i- ' 
nancins available to credU rated peraon.

LOTS: 100* a 140r lou located in 2100 
black of North 8th Sl Good neighbor
hood.

LOTS OF SPACE: Known as the - 
"Wharton Bldg" -  Show room, offices, 
repair dwp and service station. Sell or 
trade for farm land.

WELL LOCATED 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
carport, large detached storage. Neat and 
p r i^  right. Located 1821 North 1st

SPACIOUS "  Brick,-4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths. Ion Of closeu aMbeilt^it. 2429 
Ave.L.

'TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 c«  
garage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot 2028 
N.6th.

TWO LIVING AREAS: Sta^orcK 4 
BR, 3 Bath, double carport, large concrete 
cellar, water tvell and well-houae on large 
lots on N. 7th.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of this well-lo  ̂
cated 3/2/2 brick home close to school. 
New timberline roof, C er ^  H/AC, wa
ter well, fenced ypi|  ̂Priced right.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

GIANT GARAGE SALE- AU new itemi, 
baby clothes, kids clothes, baby dressing table, 
furniture, knick knacks, nuK. Friday and Sat
urday,. 1337 Ave. J. I3-lip

BACKYARD SALE- 1728 S. 4th Friday A 
Sat. 9 a jn. till 7 Refrigrrator $73, Microwave 
$13; Stereo $60 and misc. IS-lip

ALTERATIONS of aU kinds. Jem Curry. 
Phone 998-4776. 9-tfc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repeired — pre-wired. Call Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331.

33-4ip

NEEDED: Loving rcspunsible person tokeep 
3-monih-old baby in their home. Must be a 
non-smoker and know CPR. Munday-Fiiday 8 
ajn.-3 p.m. Please call Autumn Martin at 998- 
4403 after 6 p.m. l4-2ip

KLASSIC KITTS Beauty Shophaitwo booths 
for rent. CaU 998-3318. 14-2tc

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OverNile® Roach Spray. 
Killi roaches overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 
True Value Hardware, 16(X) Main, Tahoka.

41-26tp

DAI'S OR MICE? Buy Enforcer® Products 
GUARANTEEDIToKillRati A Mice. Avail
able at Hometown True Value Hardware, 1600 
Main. 43-2flip

COME BY and see our astotiment of flowers 
St Bsnley Groin. 13-Itc

SUMMER TIME AGAIN- It's time for ae
mowconcl Janie's inowcones is opening 1924 
South 8ih. 13-ltp

LYNN COUNTY PRECINT 1 is uking ap̂  
plicationi fora road maintenance porton. CDL 
required. I leavy machinery experience, if pos
sible. Will train. Contact Jacky Henry at 998- 
4177 or County Judge J.F. Brandon for appli
cation. 13-lic

NEED HELP? We arc now organizing a 
recovery group for adult children of dysfunc
tional families. We will meet for 13 weeks 
beginning the second week in May. Group will 
be limited in size. Cost will be $ 10 for materi
als. l-inancial help available. Deadline forreg- 
itiraiion is Sunday, May 2. Sponsored by Pint 
Rapiift Church,Tahoka. IxmI by Jerry Recknal, 
Pastor. CaU Jerry at 998-4357 for more infor
mation. l4-4tc

EARN MONEY doing Arts A Craffs from 
home I Amazing recorded message reveals 
deuili. CaU (806) 766-7072 Bxt. 110.

13-lip

Irrieation Systems
R l  V O T S

ConsoHdatAd Pip* A Tub* Co. 
•o * *  Irtiflatlofi 7S3>9M1

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

LEASE

JIMMY
PEEK

924-7S46

Make Tracks
to Ifw m s  Aimuar ^

F u n / F o o d  

F o s t i v a l
Saturday, April 17 
from 4‘.3ea:30 pjn.
In riia Lyrni County Showbam

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the registered voien of the County of Lym. Texas:
(A h s voUMts rtfiMtradoi M  Ctmdodo d t Lynn, Ttxat:)

Notice is hereby given that the polliiig places listed balow win be open from 7KX)ajn. to 7.00
pjH. on May 1 ,1993, for voting in a special election to fill vacancy of United States Senate • 
adopting or rejecting Constitutional Amendmenu.

por lot prtttnln, qm tat eatillat tltd o ra k t tUadotmbqfo ta  atrinfn d ttd t tat 
7.-CO am. katia tat 7:00 pm . t l  i4ayo d t I d t 1993 para voMr an ta EUecidn Etpteial para fill 
vacancy of Uniltd Slaitt Stnot* • adoplinq or rtjtclini Conttkmional Ammdmtntt.) 

Locations of polUng places:
(Dirtccionu d t lot catittat tltetaraltt:)
Tahoka: High School Businass Otfka (1925 Ave. P) - Precincts I-6-7-9-I2-I4 
Wilson: Green Building • Predneu 8-12 
Hew Home; High School > Pradneu 4-11-13 
O'DonneU; High School - Pradneu 3-3-10
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted aacti weekday at Lym County

Cofiltioute in the County Clerk't Office between the houra of 8:30ajn. and SOOpjn. begkming 
on April 12,1993 and endingon April 27 J993. (L« veSecsdneeedblaelMlaenperaeiMMf/evnrd 
a cABodthmtta vitrntt tn LynnCoantyCcmAont* in tkt CamtyCtarVt Offtca anirt latt:30  
da kmananaylatS.-OOdtIa tardt ampa ando it  Abril 12,1993yiarmiaandaal Abril27.1993) 

AppUcadons for ballot by nrail shall ha mailed to;
(Lot toUckndtt para baltlat qnt t t  vmardn tn amtneim por torraa dtbardn tnviartt a:) 
f n t  Robinson, P.O. Box 937, Tahoke, 'Ttxas 79373 

Apbiceiioni for hallflU by mail must be received no later ttian the dose of business on April 23. 
\9n.(LattolieitmdttparaboUtatqmmvotardntnatitonciaporcomodtbordnraeibirttpara 
at fU  d t tat b e n t d tn tto c io tl  Abril 23,1993)

Issued this the 3th day of ApriL 1993. (Bmkada ttia  d iaS tbdt Abril, 1993) 
i • HI J.F. Brandon
r l - Signature of County Judge fFinmdsf/iwtdrfContlifnj

14-2tc

FOR SALE: 1969 Fold Rmger with 390 Big 
Block with 3/4 Cam. Hat only 2300 miles on 
motor. Alto has camper and P-T rear end. 
$800, or wiU trade for car of tame price. Call 
998-4711. Warren Hank EL 13-tnc

FOR SALE; 1983 Mercury Grand Marquit, 
2-door, Good running condition. $1893. Alto 
1973 CadiUac 4-door, runt good, $893. 998- 
4786 after 6 p.m. 13-lfc

FOR SALE- 4 foimalt: 2 yellow, I peach, 1 
turquoise. 1429 S. /^e. N. 13-llp

PROM DRESSES for tale: one black size 12, 
one pink size 7, oiw silver A bisck, size7. Call 
998-4524, Linda Huffaker. 13-ltc

GARDEN A FLOWER PLANTS- toma
toes , peppers. onions, flowers, bedding plants, 
hanging batkcti, A morel New planu weekly. 
Hudman's Greenhouse in 'Fahoks at 2124 S. 
2nd, Barbara Slice. 2:30-7 p.m. Mon-Fri, and 
aU day Saturdays. 13-ltc

PLAhTTS ARE HERE- Tomato planu and 
peppers, garden seed, okra, and squash and 
beans. Now in stock at Bartley Grain.

13-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT: I-bedroom house, 1910 N. 3rd. 
CaU 998-4217. 13-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pjn. 43-lfc

The children o f Texas com e in all sizea, 
shapes, colors and abilities. They do 
not all learn the same way, but they do 
all learn. If you know o f a child from  
age 3 to age 21 who Is not In school, 
please call your kical school d lstrkt’i  
director of Special Education.

Ihe franily of Lela Hiofnlan wish to 
expreu their tincera thanks and gratitude to 
each one who hat halpad in any way through 
Iheae past difficuh days. You have given ut 
strength through your love, prayers, visiu, 
calls, cards and flowen. For the bountiful 
supply of food prepared, we thank you. To Dr. 
Wriglu and the nurses and the compleie hospi
tal crews, and ip aO the Lynlegar Bmployeet, 
may (Jod blest each one of you for the care 
given our loved one.

Ihe Lala Thorton family 
Wanda Curry 

<• Margie Thorton 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hale 

13-Iip

Perlieps you tent a lovely card, or rat 
quietly in a chair. Periiaps you tent a floral 
spray, if so, we taw it there. Petfaapt you ipokc 
tte kindest words, as my friend could say. 
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought 
of ui that day. Whatever you did to console our 
hearts, we thank you to much for that pan. 
Thank you to the following jieaple for all the 
love and support during the 1ms ̂ our beloved 
one, James Colemm Hendetson: Dr. Wright, 
Thebns Raindl, all the nurses at the hotpiul. 
White Funeral Home, and friends who called.

The Familiei of: 
Rita Henderson 

Viiginia Vandergriff 
Patricia Campos 
Dorms Ilaiinger 
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Do you know of a child age 3-21 who 
does not lean easily and b  not In achool? 
Call the special education director In 
your school dbtrkL

GAUDS. IMTAUATIOM ft BBSVICB

FOLLIS
H eating  f t  A ir C ond ition ing

t o a n a a i i

i  • WlLROHr

NON TRADITIONAL 
TRAINING FOR WOMEN

TRAIN FOR HIGH PAYING 
CONSTRUCTION JOBS 

“ • CARPENTRY, MASONRY, 
PAINTER. ETC. •“

No Tuition - (Sat Your O.E.D. 
Housing Meato Provided 

Receive Cash & Clothirtg /Mowances 
Age: 16-21

A U.S. Dept, of Labor Program

TRAIN FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Call: 1-800-733-JO B 8 

or (SOS) 763-6416

NO. 2412
ESTATE OF WILLUM O. WHORTtW, deceased 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CRBDnORS OF THE ESTATE OF WILUAM O. WHORTON, Dcccared 

Notice is hereby given that original LeUers Tetumenuiy upon the Esute of William O. 
Whonon, Deceased, were granted to Annie Lou Whonon on the 12ih day of April, 1993, by the 
C^nty Court of Lyim Cfounty, Texas. All persons having claims against said estate are hereby 
requested to preiem same to him within the time prescribed by bw. The post addresi for these 
purposes is:
Bsuae of William O. Whorton Annie Lou Whonon
d o  Jimmy B. Wiigb Indepeitdeni Executor of the
P.O. Box 729 Estate of William O. Whorton
Tahoka, TX 79373 15-Iic

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCIONESCUELA)

To the Registered Voters of WILSQN LS.D., Texas:
(A lot votanltt rtgitiradot d tl la ttcm ia dittrielo dt Wilton, Ttxat:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7KX)a.m. to 7:00 
pm. on May 1,1993, for voting in a Regular abelian, to eb a  two school iiusieei.

(Nol{fiqmtt por lot prtttn it, qua lot eatillat eltcloraltt tiiadot abajo t t  abririn dttde las 
7 M  am. hatia lot 7:00 pm. t l  btayo d t 1 d t 1993 para volar tn la EUceidn para dot 
tindicariot) •

Location of polling places:
(Dirtceion d t lot eatillat tltcloraltt:)
City Office Building  ̂ ' 
aficina d t cuida ,

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Ihe central office 
between the hours of 8KX)a.m. and 4:(X)p.m. beginning on April 12,1993 and ending on April 
27,1993. (La voiacidn tn auttneia tn pertona t t  litvard a cabo dt hmtt a vitrnts en oficina 
ctniral tnlrt las 8.00 d t ta manana y las 4 0 0  d t la lardt 'tmpttando tl  Abril 12, 1993 y 
Itrminando t l  Abril 27,1993)

Applicaiioni for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las soUciludts para boUtat qnt t t  volardn tn auttneia por corrto dtbtrdn tnviarse a.) 
Maxine Nolle, P.O. Box 9. Wilson. TTC 79381

Applicatiaiu for ballais by mail must be received no bter than the dose of business on April 23, 
1993. (Las soUciludts para boltlas q m tt volardn tn auttneia por corrtodibtrdn rtcibirst para 
tif in d tia s  boras d t ntgocio el Abril 23,1993.)

Issued this the 1 llh day of February, 1993. (Emiiada ttia  dia l l lh d t Ftbrtro, 1993.)
M  John Fields

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma dtl Oficial que Preside)
15-llc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
IDESIGN 

.'̂ BENEFIT 
L L i j j P t A N S

3t»S.Leepaa.Sua*4M • UtSncSi, Tmm IWaS 
sauK (aouTtimsa euMSsUbbecSi; (aaO|4T7-1M7 
honw; (SOaTasmOT

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H AIL « M U LTI P ER IL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Quality Electric
13 Years Experience • Reasonably Prkad 

Also Buy, Sal, Repair most major appbancas

N«xt to OC Bar*B"Q In Tahoka 
Victor G. Charo 998-4329

L O R  C o n a t i u c t h m
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooing -  Now Constuction -  rb modoing 
/bMOn (Carporb, ant) -  Pbndng -  

Cabinob (Kikhan R Bab)
A I KInda of Carpanby Worfi Can R kMpiba

Southwest Real Estate
J.A. Pebswortti, Broker 
1822 N . M ain • T ahoka 

Business P hone: (806) 998-5162 
H ome P hone 998-4091 

O r  T oll Free 1-800-274-1894

\Ne get a lot calls -- need your listings!

ffla ibtU o
FunenJ Home

SBIVtNC THE EtrmB SOUTH FLAINS

mtekyHaM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

Larry Oman
^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

RICHARD CAL VILLO 
fSiftaral Dtrecior
sob-Tts-isn

■WtTHaYovUbtfiimfyl

<09 IS a S n t t
(laa a  i-tt)

itock, TnM  79401 

r WrOwt"

Ŝdwtueb ffieaUtm W Mary Kay Products
s: (a o e ) a a a  m a  •  Baa. (a o a i a a r - s a a s i

1600 Main 
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. 17C 79373

Carol Botkin
(XiNfiULTANT

DAVKAGGMT
Biu,yw. DAVIS

BUS. (800 9964645 
HOME (806) 996-3099

BOX 207 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7W79

M ulh-PerilI
Chop-Hail

L ife

H ealth

Cancer

99^5300

•Boot A Shoe Repair

•Saddle A Tack

Robert E . Abbe «ir.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

1206 Lumtdan Awa. • P.O. Box 21 
Wlbon, TaaaB 7D361

SamPrkSmorfASonAartalSpraying^

Danny’s Boot & Shoe Repair

DANNY POUNDS 
Owner

(806) 828-4775 
163 S. 9th Straal 
Slaton. TX 79364.

T-ftAR AMPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Ptuma Homal
M6-6292

Family Constructiofi

Carpentry
Addons
Roofing
Repairs

PatnUng 
Dry umll 
Texturing 
Vbml Flooring

Rkkey Green 
996-4921

CkialRy OM-Pashlonarl Workmansh^

DAN’S REFRIGERATION
A  A P F L IA N C B  R K P A IR

Refrigerators • Freezers • Wirxiow Units 
Central Heating & Furnaces 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that It guaranteed in writing 

0 9 8 - 4 4 4 6

W e l c h  F l i p p i n

Widnaade of aaoh waak ai tia 
Cowbouaa -TftMka. Tanas

> ftirvloaT oA IF eha -  

•< V ksam fu fm rsasm w em im aem m reifa r:

BEER

Dime
Phonafea44OT

OOMFlfTl PUNB¥U.aERVICi

IDESIGN
.j Jbenert

r S j j P lA N S

laiM pi

Jodyi

I • uaawKTemrea 
ataca tare iaa  

laaeuc a m e n w n

BeautlControl
C osm etics

KIM HAMMONDS, CONSULTANT 
998.4843
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LYNN COUNTY VOLUNTEER EMS CREW -  Members of the Lynn County Volunteer EMS crew are, 
seated from left, Jolene Tomlinson, Rhonda McNeely, Kathy^ Long, Barbara Cook,and Ginger Henry; and 
standing from left are Gordon Tomlinson, Todd Henry, Brenda NorwtMMi, Steve Sanders, Jonama Allen, 
Devon Pridmore, Donna Raindl and Billy Tomlinson. Not pictured are Alecia Hancock, Rochelle Ford, and 
Mistie (Jreene. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Area Volunteer EMS Crews 
P rovide Vital Service In County

Ibcrc  is a small but dedicated 
group of people in Lynn County who 
perform a vital function for area resi
dents. They are the members of the 
O ’Donnell and Lynn County Volun
teer Emergency Medical Service 
(EMS) crews -  a group of about 30 
people who .see to the emergency 
tiuc needs ol die approximately 6,7(X) 
people who reside in Lynn County.

The Lynn County EMS currently 
consists of 16 trained personnel, and 
is a volunuiry system that works un
der the auspices of Louise Landers, 
Adminisuator of Lynn County Hos
pital, and the Hospital Board of Di
rectors. Volunteers work 12-hour 
shifts, from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m. (day

shift) or the 6 p.m. until 6 a.m. night 
shift.

During 1982-83, new laws re
quired certified personnel on ambu
lance crews, rather than the previous 
method of one nurse with anyone 
who volunteered to drive the ambu
lance. Lynn County Emergency 
Medical Technicians (EMT’s) Billy 
and J tilcne Tom I i n.son are twoof tho.se 
certifiedpersonnel whobeganin 1983 
who are still with the service.

Volunteer EMTs are required to 
take 80 hours of continuing educa
tion during a four-year period, while 
Emergency Care Attendants (ECA’s) 
are required to take 40 hours of con
tinuing education in a four-year pe-

rkxl.
In 1988 a new ambulance was 

purchased for the Lynn County EMS 
by donations, memorials and a siz
able donation by the Lynn .County 
Hospital Auxiliary, who sponsors an 
annual Fun/Food Festival fund-rais
ing event. H uffaker, Green & 
Huffakcr law Firm purchased the med- 
radio unit for the ambulance.

Currently,Lynn County EMS con
sists of twoEMT-I’s (Intermediate)-  
B illy Tom linson and Devon 
Pridmore; nine EMT’s -  Barbara 
Cook (coordinator), Kafhy Long 
(training officer), Brenda Norwood, 
Alecia Hancock, Rochelle Ford,

AlistiP'j
Shurfine - 32 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 7 9 ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
.APR IL  15-17,1993

TAHOKA STORE #182

TOMS

SPECIALTY
CHIPS

EACH

3 CHICKEN STRIP 
5 XXJO POTATO WEDGES

CHICKEN STRIPS 
COMBO

FOR ONLY

S I T S

shurfine

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1 LB BOX

U S NO 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB BAG

29
Valley Fare '

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 Roll Pack

Shurfine

DOG FOOD
20 Lb. Bag

$ 0 9 9

COMBO OF THE MONTH

BARBECUE 
BEEF SANDWICH 
& A 16 OZ. COKE

FOR ONLY

Shurfine NAPKINS41«
60 count

GATORADE Thirst Quencher

99«32 Oz. Bottle

lo lene Tomlinson. Gordon 
Tomlinson, Steve Sanders and 
Jonama Allen; and five ECA*s -  
Mistie Greene, O inga Henry, Todd 
Henry, Donna Raindl and Rhonda 
McNeely.

O’Doonell Volunteer EMS was 
organized in 197S and serves the 
southern pert Lynn County, as 
well as parts of Dawson and Borden 
Counties. In 1978 the EMS was cer
tified as a basic unit with IS members 
(13 EMT’s and two ECA’s). In 1980 
the EMS was incorporated and is 
basically supported by donations and 
volunteer members.

In 1991 the O’Donnell EMS was 
certified as a basic unit with ALS 
(Advanced Life Support) capabili
ties. Lynn County Hospital’s Dr. Ri
chard F. Wright is the medical direc
tor for the O’Donnell EMS.

Currently theO’Donnell EMS has 
ten active members, three of whom 
are original charter members. Weldon 
Brownlow, a charter member who 
started in 197S, serves as supcrvi.sor, 
president and a member of the board 
directors. He isacertified EMT-Para- 
mcdic. Roger Doss also began in 
1975 as a charter member, serves the 
EMS as vice-president and board 
member, and is an EMT. The other 
charter member is Shag Garrett, who 
retired from active duly in the EMS 
in 1991. but still serves on the board 
of directors. Shag became a certified

O’DONNELL EMS CREW -  Members of the O’Donnell VolunteM 
EMS include, ftrom left, Weldon Brownlow, GustineBairringtonfShar^li 
Gass, Sandy Cox, Shag Garrett, Bobbie Brownlow, Rebecca Pyron, Ahlff 
Barrett, and (not shown) Roger Doss, Allen Eakcr and Lanny JacksMi

EMT in 1978.
Other volunteer members of the 

O ’Donnell EMS crew include 
Guslinc Bairringion, who suuicd in 
1983, serves the EMS as treasurer 
and board member, and is an EMT; 
Sharon Gass, an ECA who started in 
1980; Sandy Cox, an EMT who be
came a member in 1978 and served as 
secretary from 1978 to 1991 and has 
been dispatcher for the EMS since 
1975; Bobbie Brownlow, an EMT- 
Paramcdic who joined in 1978 and 
served as treasurer from 1978 to 1991; 
Rebecca Pyron, an EMT who is the 
newest member of the crew, joining 
in 1992; Alan Barrett, an EMT who

joined the EMS in 1986 and p r^ t 
cntly serves as secretary and boaid 
member; Allen Eakcr. who jo in ^  
the EMS in 1986 and is a certified 
EMT -Special Sk i lls; and Lanny Jack- 
son, an EMT, who joined in 1990," 

“We would like to thank the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary for their 
recognition, and would also like Ip 
thank all of our loyal supporters who 
have supported us through the ycai^l’ 
said a spokesman for the 0 ’L>onnell 
EMS. .♦

Shop In Tahokaf

V

LOCAL DOCTORS AND STAFF—Lynn County Hospital Clinic doctors and staff encourage area residents 
to attend the 13th Annual Fun/Food Festival this Saturday, beginning at 4:30 p.m. in the Lynn County 
Showbarn. All priK-eeds raised from the auction will benefit the local hospital. Shown, seated from left, arc Dr. 
Donald Freitag, Dr. Richard Wright and Dr. Jose O. Allas. Standing, left to right, are Stacy Kngle, Debbie 
Vestal, Margaret McCulkmgh, Joyce Taft, Rochelle Ford, Marilyn Noble, Cindy Dorman, Betsy Pridmore and 
Mary Calvillo. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHO'TO)

13*** Annual
L Y N N  C O U N T Y  H O S M X A L

Fun/Food Fest
w .  .1 I-* II ,.1I u  n

4:30-8:30 p.m. -  Saturday, April 17 
at the Lynn (bounty Showbarn

^ke d  G

local Artists’ Original 
Paintings and Sculptures

o o d s

Free Blood Pressure, 
Cholesterol & 

Glucose Screening
? m m
FRY

^oods ^ n k s
m a s L

■body

(Children’s 
Games

C o m e & S u p p o n

Your Local Hospikd!


